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GOFsToSeek
More Liberal
Leadership?

. SpeculationStart-c-d

By Retire-
ment Of Sncll

WASHINGTON, June 25
(AP) Attempts to liberalize
the house republican leader-
ship in the 1939 congress ap-

pearedprobable todayasa re-

sult of the retirement of
Minority LeaderBertrand H.
Bncll.

Not A Candidate
Sncll, outspoken critic of Roose-

velt policies, announcedhe would
not bo a candtdato for reelection.
After 24 years in congress, he said,
he had decided to devote himself
to his varied businessinterests in
northern New York.

Politicians, speculating as to
Bnell'a successor, recalled the ef
forts made in 1936 by Representa
tive Fish (R-N- to replace mm
With a leader favoring a "more
progressive" program. The insur-
gent movement, however, was un
successful.

Among the few congressmen still
In Washington,the first name gen--
nerally mentioned forSncll s post
was that of RepresentativeJoseph
W. Martin of Massachusetts,assist-
ant minority leader. He Is 63; Snell
is 6T.

Friends of Martin asserted his
political viewpoint was liberal
enoughto satisfy all factions of the
party. They noted that while he
opposed many Roosevelt measures,
ho supported much of the presi
dent's social legislation, Including
the wage-hou-r bill signed Satur-da-

by the president
Martin, a newspaperpublisherat

North Attieboro, Mass, began his
political career in the Massachu-
setts house of representatives in
1912. He came to congress In 1924.

FOOD DISTRIBUTED
TO CLEVELAND NEEDY

CLEVELAND, June 28 UP) Re
lief machinerywas put Into motion
today to distribute among the city i

60,000 destitute the first general
Food orders since April 15.

Councllmcn empowered to raise
money "to meet the present poor
relief crisis" acted meanwhile tr
promote entertainmentswhich two
of their number saidwould take
the

The council authorized lastnight
Issuanceof $337,000 In notes in an
ticlpation of 1939 state sales tax
receipts,the money to be used for
relief.

QUAKE ROCKS
MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, June 28 UP)
Mexico City was rocked by a
heavy earthquake today at ap-
proximately 1:25 p. m. Reportsof
damage or casualties were not
Immediately available.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
DISCUSS WAGE CUT

CHICAGO. June 28 P Railway
executives and representatives of
rail brotherhoodsgatheredhere to-

day for a conferencewhich was ex-

pectedto be the forerunner to nego-

tiations on the carriers' demands
for a 15 per cent wago cut.

Representingthe nation'sclassA
railroads was a joint conference
committeeof 15 officials, five each
from the "East, West and South
nnd headed by H. A. Enochs, chief
of personnelof the Pennsylvania
ranroaa.

RooseveltBusy
.With More Bills

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June28 UP)

President Roosevelt set at work
today to clear bis desk of 100 bills
still unsigned.

With his day's schedule clear of
all appointments,he planned an
early rising and close attention tc
tho legislation passedby congrcsr
in its closing days and which re-

quires action within the next few
days if it is to become law.

Tho president returned to hlr
for'nlly home last night after
speakingat Wilmington, Dc.

CANDIDATES FILE
EXPENSE REPORTS

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) Reports
of campaignexpendituresby can'
dldates for statewide and district
offices poured into tho secretary
of stato'soffice today, final day for
filing first accountings.

Expenses of gubernatorial can-
didates received included t Tom F,
JIunter, $3,988.41; Karl A, Crowley,
$7,380.80; William McCraw, $4,414;
Marvin McCoy, $170; P. D. Renfro,
$2,457.41; ClarenceE. Farmer, $773;
JamesA, Ferguson,$725.83.

Second expense reports for thr
first primary July 23 must be filed
betweenJuly 11 and July 15.

FRENCH FLIEUS DIE
REIMS. France. June 28 UP)

Five French fliers were burned to
death today when their military
plane crashod and caught fire
about 200 yards from the airfield
here.

The plane fell suddenly from
about 000 feet a fw second after
lakUf oH. ,j

PLANE CRASH ON CIRCUS GROUND KILLS TWO

Two newspaperphotographerswere killed when this airplane crashedon tlio IUnirllng Brothers,
Barnum nnd Bally circus groundsat Scanton,Fa. They were Bob Rains, 25, and Arthur Young, SO,
who ero taking picturesof the grounds from the plane. A wago disputehod tied up the big show.

Hunter 111, Halts Campaign
GAMBLER HASN'T A CHANCE

IN GAME WITH UNCLE SAM
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP) Two Corpus Christ!, Tex., gamb-ler-s
complained today that the government'stax collectorsare run-

ning a "heads I win, talis you lose" game.
Clyde E. Jenningsand L. K. Mason appealed to the board of tax

appeals, saying the Internal revenue bureau wanted to tax their
gambling winnings but refusedto permit deductionsfor gambling
losses.

Mason said that in 1936 he received $32,979 from partnerships
In gambling enterprises,but was refused an offset for $14,010 that
he lost in personal gambling. Jennings received $16,295 from
partnershipgambling gains and sought a credit for $2,512 personal
gambling losses.

The government is tyring to collect $3,013 additional taxes
from Mason and $317 from Jennings.

WPA SpeechIs
'Unfortunate'

Williams Claims
No Political Im
plication Intended

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

The senatecampaign investigating
committee censured today as "un
fortunate" a speech made yester-
day by Aubrey Williams, deputy
WPA administrator, to the Work
era Alliance.

The committee voted to accept,

however, a statementby Williams
that no political implications were
Intended in his remarks to the or-

ganization of WPA workers.
nhnirman ShCDBard (D-Te- x) of

the senate committee told news
papermenho would ask the
ance for tho stenographic
script of Williams 'address,

Keep 'Friends In --Power

Alii- -

tran--

Newspapermen Informed him
that tho alliance had distributed
what purported to be a transcript
of the talk in which Williams ad-

vised the workers to keep their
"friends" In power.

In a letter to Sheppard,made
public by the committee, Wllllamr
summarizedhis talk and said he
was unable to send the transcript
because his remarks were made
extemporaneously,

"What I said andwhat I am re'
ported as saying are entirely two
different things," Williams In
formed the committee in response
to Its request for information
about his talk.

Williams appeajed yesterday to
a delegation from the Workers
Alliance, a relief labor organiza-
tion, to keep "friends" of the un
employed in control of the govern
ment. He declared the Roosevelt
administration had shown "what
the governmentshould do" for the
Jobless.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 28 UP)
The last guard of the armies of the1

North and South which met 7!

years ago on this rolling battlefield;
was answering the call to reunion1
today coming back by
bus and train.

Tho transient citizenry of this
little Southern Pennsylvania town.
soldiers of the U, S. army quarter
ed for the duration of the eight-da- y

observance;state police, health In-
spectors, and camp attendants,
paradedin dressrehearsal for the
activities to begin with tomorrow's
dawn.

ST. LOUIS, June28 UP) Approxl-

mately 450 Union and Confederate
veterans from Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Missouri
left St. Louis today on three spe-
cial trains for Gettysburg-- , Pa, to
attend the joint meeting of the
Blue and the Gray,

Gen, John Milton Claypool of St.
Louis, commanderIn chief of the1
Confederateveturatli, beaded the
delegation. Claypeol, , first was
opposes to the i4aaor a jetot re--

Savings-Loa-n

DividendPaid
Nearly
icihnted JnSemLu
AnnualTPayment

Dividends at the rate of four per
cent per annum for the six months
ending June 30 have been declared
by the directors of the First Fed-

eral Savings and Loan association.
The dividend amounted to

93 and was divided between 83
private shareholdersand the gov-
ernment for Its subscriptionto the
association.

Tho dividend was the sixth con-
secutlve such Beml-annu- al payment
since orgsnizatlon three years ago.
The associationnow has assets in
excess of $100,000 and first mort
gage loans of $85,000. Outright pay
ment or the dividend will go to full
paid shareholdersand Income thrift
shareholderswill havethe dividend
credited to their accounts.Checks
will be mailed by July 1.

Decides To End
Her 'Love Strike'

IRVINGTON, N. Y June 28 UP)
Mrs. Hedl Heusser,pretty d

divorcee, said she would end to
day her "lovo strike" in the home
of Rollo K. Blanchard, 50, wealthy
water meter manufacturer.

Mrs. Heusser, mother of two
children, entered the home a week
ago, saying she would not leave
until Blanchard married her. Blan-
chard promptly moved his two
children and servants to his yacht
in me xiuason river.

Tiring of her long-- vigil last night,
Mrs. Heusser announced hernew
plans from an upper bedroom win
dow to her attorney, Mortimer D.
O'Brien, who stood outside In the
rain.

MONEY DIVIDED FOR PURCHASE
OF TEXAS FOR FARM TENANTS

automobile)

$1,900

of the battle of Gettysburg but
later aeciaeato attend.

KANSAS CITY. June 28 UP)- -R.
W. Huff. 08. is taklntr "Junior." ai
au ui 03 to me Dig soldiers' re
union at Gettysburg to show his
son where he shot a Confederate
major off his horsewith a squirrel
rjflo 75 years ago.

Pop will be 09 In October." said... . ---junior,- wno rought in the Span.
war and has two

sons who saw World war service
in France.

Doctor Orders A
Rest;Other Can-
didatesBusy

By the Associated Press
Illness, ascribedby physiciansto

loss of sleep, today put abed Tom
F. Hunter, gubernatorialcandidate,
but the remainder of a flock of
aspirants marchedon through the
hinterlands in one of the weirdest
of all Texas vote scrambles.

Hunter's voice grew weak during
a radio campaignspeech at Dallas

last night andhe handedhis manu
script to Solon Walker, a friend,

u,,n Timnlcted the speech. Dr.

Ridings E. Lee issued a nuucim

In which he said "complete rest"
needed by Hunter. Friends

said Hunter's vigil beside a daugh-

ter stricken with pneumonia has-

tened his Illness.
He was expected to remain auuu

for three or four days.
Meanwhile, W. Lee O'Daniel, the

Fort Worth -- floutrJBtfPtJSg. hls
"hillbilly" orchestra to Ausua-fo- r
a rally at the capital tonight,first
of a seriesof stops ut San Antonio,
Corpus Christ!, Galveston ana
Houston.

Talks of Frisons
From atop a cotton bale Clar

ence R. Miller, Dallas textile man,
continued his plea for guberna-
torial votes at Terrell, while at
Liberty, William A. McCraw again
promised an old-ag- e assistancepro
gram that can, "and will bo car-
ried out, adequately aiding the
elderly without unreasonable de-

mands on their self-respe- or on
their relatives.'

Ernest Thompson prepared to
tell SanMarcos voters If they aided
In putting him in office he would
have an "administration which will
have as its paramount aim, solu
tion of the problems of farm ana
ranch relief and unemployment
He hod appearedearlier at San
Antonio.

The attorney generals race
warmed up with Gerald C. Mann,
tho former Southern Methodist
football star and secretaryof state
renewing his pledge to enforco the
law In an El Pasospeech. At San
Marcos, Ralph Yarbrough said he
was opposed to any idea which
would take away tho ballot from
every personwho receives any pay
ment irom any branch or the

Walter Woodul was back at home
in Houston, stating he woyld not
enter into any controversieswith
his opponents In the attorney gen-
oral's race and adding that "I
shall continue to discuss Ideas and
principles and tell what I expect
to do .as attorney general."

HAD THREE CORKS
Police records occasionally turn

up with some Interesting informa
tion. This time It was the note
under "personal property" taken
from a man arrested for drunken
ness. His total capital wealth, the
report showed, was three corks, A
companion, jailed for a similar of
fense, had not so muchas one cork

NO ACTION TAKEN ON
SANTA FE DIVIDEND

NEW YORK, June 28 UP) Di
rectors of Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad today took no,
action on tne semi-annu- al dividend
on tho preferred stock due at this
Ume and likewise took do action
on the interest paymenton the four
per cent adjustmentbonds.

24 YEARS AGO AT SARAJEVO'

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia, June 28 W TMs Bosnian city, the
scene 21 jears ago of the assassinationsof Archduke Franx
Ferdinand andIds wife the l'rlnces Sophie, of Austria-Hungar-y,

took little notice of ,the anniversary today of the Incident tliat
started the World war.

A Htt-l- bouquet of carnationswithered on the almostforgotten
graveof Gavrllo l'rlnxlp, the youth whose pistol Uiots nixide Sara
Jeee historic. i

A few tourists skewedInterest bt the UtUo bridge aver the
MHjsslrii river, markednow by a taMet, where the shotswere fired
June M. 1814.

ThM WaaaH, j

'Model Home'

Sponsored
By C. Of C.

To Bo Exhibited To
StimulateInterest
In Housing

A demonstrationhome, un
der tho sponsorshipof the
chamberof commerce, is be
ing constructed on Martha
(extension of E. 11th) street
in tho hope that it will stimu
late interest in home building
here, chamber officials an
nounced Tuesday.

Cost $4,000

The house will cost approximate-
ly $4,600 without furnishings. It Is
the plan of the chamberof com-

merceto bring about a cooperative
plan for furnishing the structure
and to maintain a hostessat the
house for four consecutive week
ends so that the public may Inspect
the place.

Solo Interest of tho chamber, the
board of directors announcedfol
lowing a meeting Monday after
noon, is to Influence pcoplo to
build and buy better homes. "Our
only purposo Is to boost a building
program in Big Spring."

Under FHA Plan
Tho house, it was explained, will

bo built under tho FHA plan, will
bo furnished completely and then
sold by the builder after the period
of demonstration Is ended. Cost of
the home, equipment,monthly pay
ments, etc will bo posted at tho
homo during the demonstration
period.

It Is the plan of tho chamberto
follow progress of construction
with a photographicaccountof the
various stages of building.

A chamberspokesmansaid Tues-
day that it was not improbable that
other demonstration residences
would follow should builders and
furnishers makesimilar offers at
the one which resulted in unanl
mous approval of tho board for the
demonstrationhomo now going up,

ConvictsMay Have
EscapedOn Yacht

GALVESTON, June 28 UP) Pos
sibility that three convicts who
broko Jail here on June 12 may
bavo stolen the 38-fo-ot auxiliary
yacht ArJ.cmls this morning and
neaaealor tne Mexican coastwas
being investigated by authorities
hero today. Harry Hawley, Jr., re-
ported the loss of his yacht which
he said was freshly stocked with
provisions and fuel. Coast guards
were askedto aid In tho search.

Midland Man Is

Fatally Hurt
MIDLAND, June 28 UP) TroJ

V. Wheeler, 23, Midland water well
contractor, was Injured fatally
north of Goldsmithyesterdaywhen
struck on the head by a cable
socket while dismantling a rig on
tho Guy Cowdcn ranch. Ho died
in a Goldsmith hospital a few
hours after tho accident. His par-
ents and widow survive.

Count Reventlow
Due To Return
To London

LONDON, June 28 UP) Reliable
sources said today that Count
Court Haugwltz-Rcvcntlo- w would
como to London to face allegations
of his wife, the former Barbara
Hutton, that he wrote her letters
she considered threatening.

It was understood the count's
attorney,Norman Birkett, who was
counsel for the Duchess of Wind
sor in her divorce proceedings,
would see a Bow Street magistrate
tomorrowor Thursday to fix a date
tor a hearing on the case.

The Woolworth heiress obtained
a summons against her husband
last week after she received letters
which she believed were threaten
ing.

OZONA MAN KILLED
OZONA, June 28 UP) George F.

uavis, 70, engineer for tho water
works for 25 years, was killed to
day when his clothing became en
tangled In the clutch of a diescl
cnglno. The widow and five chil
dren survive. Funeral services will
bo held tomorrow afternoon at
Sherwood.

SENTENCED TO DIE
ItOCKVILLE, Md., June 28 UP)

Albert Turner, 23, negro, was sen
tencedtoday to die for criminal as
sault on a girl.

Scope Of McCormick
Search Is Broadened
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rPPPVIlrBB
MOTHER AIDS SEARCH Mrs. Rutli Hanna McCormick

SImms scans tho rugged Sandia mountains near Albuquerque
through blnoculnrs as Gov. Cljdo Tlngloy (right), rcU, with one
shoo off, after a long hike to Join In the search for Mrs. SImms
son, Medlll McCormick.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Juno 28 tfPScarchcrs moved through
tho tangled underbrushat the base of north Sandia Peak today in a
broadened hunt for Medlll McCormick, Chicago publishing heir lost
on a cllmblnc expedition.

Virtually abandoningbelief the youth might be lodged on the steep
face of the peak, the scurchcrsprcpatcd thoroughly to scour the brushy
terrain below tho ledee on which the body of his companion, Richard
Whitmcr. was found last Thursday.

They wcro working on tho theory that young McCormick gained
the foot of tho peak's sheerface with little or no Injury, but was killed,
lost or severely hurt In tho lower country while trying to teach help
for his companion.

"Wo have eliminated all possibility that cither of the boys could
havo gono very far up In the face of the peak ' said Mrs C. D Barnes
of New York, young McCoimick's sister, after a thiec-hou- r conference
of searcherslast night.

2 Senatorial
TestsWatched

Nye In North Da-ko- la

EndorsedBy
Sonic New Dealers

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP) -
Two senatorial con
tests arousedInterest in the capi
tal today because of their potential
bearing on President Roosevelt's
appeal for clear-c- ut liberal-co- n

servative battles.
Ono was in North Dakota, where

Sen. Gerald P. 'Nye frequently a
Roosevelt supporter was opposed
in tne republican primary by Gov,
William Langer.

Tho other is in Indiana, where
republicandelegates to a state con
vention will caucus tonight before
selecting their senatorial candidate
tomorrow. Tho question of national
interest was whether the conven
Hon would tako any stand on tho
Independentcandidacy of Scnatoi
Frederick Van Nuys,

democrat.
Tho president and his Immediate

advisers havo taken no public part
in tho Nye-Lang-cr contest, which
Is outsldo their own patty. A fac-
tor indicating they might have
more than a passing concern In the
outcome, however, was Nye's en-

dorsement by two ardent New
Dealers SenatorsBone
and Norris (Ind-Neb- ).

Their advocacy of their col
league's rcnomlnatlon preceded by
a row weeks Mr. Roosevelt's re
quest last Friday that voters of
all parties consider tho liberalism
of men for whom they vote.

DALLAS, Juno 28 UP) The state
advisory Commltteo of the Farm
Security Administration met here
(oday to apportion$2,118,147 among
Texas countiesfor loans to put land
Into the handsof the man who cul
tivates It.

This marks beginningof the sec
ond year of land purchase actlvl
ties authorizedunder the

farm tenant act. C. M,
Evans, FSA's regional director,
said funds available were sufficient
to buy about 380 farms for the
coming year as compared with ISO

The anniversary seried to revive the question that often Is
wildly debatedIn Saraje.o uas l'rlnxlp a hero or ordy a misguid-
ed youth?

Ono roan who speakswith authority Is Dr, Milan l'rclffer who
wasexaminingmacistrate at the time and took the first statement
from l'rlnxlp after tho slaying of the Autrlan archduke.,

Dr. 1'felffer sUll lives here. In a recent Volume of reminiscences
he describedPrlnzlp as courageous, and convinced the sU)lng was
on act of the highest patriotism.

' The after world convulsion, led to the freedom
of Us native Besftla and creaUoaef the Yuio.Uv nation.

Tbsre ara m momimsnts toF'tosJi)

Progressing
Stock Dcdarrd To
Be Finest Ever
Used Here

With the opening of tho fifth
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo less than four days
away, arrangementsfor a big hoi!
day celebration were rapidly near-in-g

completion Tuesdayafternoon.
At the rodeo grounds most of the

stock was penned and being condl
tioncd for the six shows starting
Saturday afternoon andcontinuing
through Monday night. Marlon Ed
wards, vice president and a mem
ber of the Block committee with
Jess Slaughter, said "I believe we
have by fat the best stock we have
ever had It is in good shape, a
good size and some of tho steers
have nevci beforo been lidden

Jeff Itravis, who will show his
Llbcity haise, "Danger," arrived
Tuesday and L. I Stewart has his
horse, ' Silver King," ready to show
Johnny Grimes nnd his educated
Biuhma bull from McLoud, Okla
and Sam Stuuit, Houston, clown,
were expected to put in their up--

Sec RODEO, I'uge 0, Col. S

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

James L. Landls, 24, rookie fire
man convicted of beating his young
wife to death, was sentencedto
day to life imprisonment

Landls had been convicted of
second degree murder.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY ARE
ANSWERING CALL TO REUNION

No MonumentTo Youth Who SetOff TheWar

assassination,

RodeoPlans

bought during tho first year, but
that the program Is still a "demon
strations!" one. With tho funds
available, land can be bought for
only a fraction of one per cent of
the stote's280,000 tenant operators,
he said.

Urgency of expanding the tenant
purchase program as rapidly as
pqssibie was Indicated by Evan--
In calling attention to the fact that
Tdxas farms decreased by 20.000
during the past year, as family
slsed farms were absorbed into
larger ones.

'ine lamuy-size- a 'arms means
mqrc business for Its trade terrl
toiy, as well as a sounder clvlllz-- v

tloh in every way." Evans said. He
sa!(l, however, that FSA Is setting
up farms or a size largo enough for
moit efficient operation, with moJ
torlzed equipment where that is
most effective.

Size of farms bought with the
first year's loans under the Bank- -
head-Jone- s act, Evan-- reported,
rangedfrom an average of 34 acres
in Hidalgo county's irrigated areai
to U7 acres in the cotton and live-
stock territory of Tom Green coun
ty. Hidalgo land cost the tenant
purchaser1122 an acre, while that
In Tom Green cost J3T.

BritonsCall
For Action On

Bombings
Cltnnilicrlnhi Being
Urged To Arm Mer-
chant Vessels

PARIS, June 28 UV A source
close to the foreign office said
tonight that the British-spons-

ed plan to send a neutral com
mission Into Spain to investigate
bombings of rUlllan centers had
struck n snag becauso Sweden
had refused to participate unless
the United Statesdid.

French diplomatic officials
sought to get the Netherlandsto
tako Sweden's place on tho com-
mission, but after a seriesof con-
ferences reported that no decis-
ion had been reached.

The United States, Invited by
nrltnln to Join, rejected tho pro
posal on June 20.

LONDON, June 28 (AP)
The Duchess ofAtholl today
gave details of what shesaid
were guns "threatening Gib-

raltar" from insurgentSpain
and issued notice she would
ask Prime Minister Nevillo
Chamberlain in tho house of
commons tomorrow what ha
intends to do about them.

Guns Not A Threat?
The duchess recently rebelled

from conservative ranks and ha
been a frequent governmentcritic

The question of such guns. al
legedly of German manufacture,
has been raised repeatedly during
tho Spanishcivil war. Tho govern.
ment has taken the position gcn
orally that they are not a threat
to Gibraltar, Britain's fortress at
the western entranceto the Med-
iterranean.

The duchess'question enumerates
guns In greater detail than any
previous list. It cites more than 20
guns in hills around lneurgent-hcl-d
Algeclras, including three pieces o(
more than 10 inches.

Mounting Indignation over com
tinued bombings of British mer
chant ships in Spanish ports led
some quintera to believe Chamber-
lain's governmentmust face fresh
demands to allow the ships to arm
in defense.

Earlier hopes that a five-da-y lull
in attacks on British ships Indicat
ed Insurgent General Franco at
last was responding to repeated
protests wcro dashed yesterdayby
the destruction of two more mer-
chantmen!, the Arlon and the
Farnham,with a loss of four lives.

Port Bombed Again
On top of that, six Insurgent

planes again bombed the British--
operated port of Gandia, 35 miles,
south of Valencia, and dropped mis
siles near the British cruiser Are-thu- sa,

anchored off the

Adding to British uneasinesswas
the report from Rome that Premier
Mussolini had held a conference
with two of his foremost fighting
men Marshal Plctro Badagllo,
chief of the general staff, and Gca
eral Alberto Parian!. Undersecre
tary for war.

Although it was supposed Mus
solini meant the conference to di
rect attention to tho Italian prom-
ise to answer with "cannon" any
Spanish government attempt to
back up its threat to bomb Italian
cities, some sources suggestedthe
discussion may have been on the
general conduct of the Spanish
civil war.

188 Arrested
In Dallas Raids
dred and eighty-eig-ht arrests wcra
made here today as officers, aided
by Texas Ranger Royal Phillips.
raided downtown bookie places.

In the surprise visits 10 opera
tors and their customerswero load
ed into squadcars, 10 at a time, and
Hustled to grand Jury rooms In the
courthouse.

This procedurewas askedby tho
grand Jury's foreman, Henry Wat
son, who declared he wanted to
make a thorough Investigation of
bookie activities in Dallas.

Police here previously had com.
plained that with existing laws
there was little chance to make
cases against bookies who huvn
managed to slip through on some
technicality.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.

probably scattered thundershowers
tonight and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudr.
probably local thundershowtirs ta
west portion and near lower cea4
lorugiit una Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

StunningBlow
We were stunned to hear of the

tragic death of H. A. "Chick"
'Greer in the nltro balst In Hobbs,
N. M., last week.

v Chick will be rememberedas an
.ace baieballer for tho CCC Forest-er-a

when that governmental unit
was located here.

Another well known worker
who died In the aamo accident
wart Alex Blnlr who did tho
catching for tho Amerada Oilers
of Hobbs. Alex appeared here
when that team opposed the Big
Spring Oilers Inst 'season.

They tell us Johnny Taylor is
high on to 30 years of age. Johnny
you Know, Is that sandy headed
third Backer who plays third base
for tho Lubbock Hubbers. This ob-

server wagers that you couldn't
get Johnny to admit that much his
tory.

Bobby Decker, If he gets to
stay in this league, bids fair to
break J. Smjly's stolen base rec-
ord. Bobby, In Monday's opener
With the Lubbockltes, delighted
the Ladies, Day crowd by twice
plfferlng second an Fete Mellto,
new Hubbcr catcher, accounting
tor his 31st and 32nd steals of
the year.

Congratsare out to Harry Sleg-
bert, soft spokenfirst Backer, who
connectedwith a pair of blows in
four trips Monday and lifted his
battingaverago to .300 for the first
time this season. Harry has the
ability, no doubt, and will steadily
improve.

All-St- ar Team
Sunday afternoon on all-st- ar

softboll team of Big Spring as
chosen by tho managersin both
tho Industrial and Church leagues
will oppose a Son Angelo ag-
gregation In nn exhibition game
on the Muny diamond.

Howard Hart, Davidson first
Backer, will not be able to play
due to the fact that he Is leavin-

g-for a CMTG campat San An-
tonio this week while Bobby Sav-
age,star Devil pitcher, will be on
the sidelines due to a finger ali-
ment but a strong enough team
con be recruited to repel any-
thing the Concho city can send
up here.

Here Is our pick for the outfit:
I D. Cunningham (Big Spring

Motor) pitcher.
LeonardMorgan (Lone Star)

catcher.
Steve Baker (Big Spring Mo-

tor) first base.
.Pete Bedding (Lone Star)

shortstop.
George Neel (Methodists) sec-

ond base.
Alton Bostlck (Devils) short-

stop.
Woodrow Coots (East Fourth)
third base.
Lefty Bethell (Devils) left

field.
IVeldon Blgony (Methodists)

center field.
Dan Yarbro (Conoco) right

field.

Inconsistency
MarksRound
Of Contender

LOUISVILLE, Ky June28 UP)
Tom Tusslng, University of Mich-
igan aspirant to national intercol-
legiate golfing honors, started the
final qualifying round of the tour-
ney today as the pace-sett-er for
Inconsistency.

The,North Towanda,N. Y play
er, weu Demnd tbe leaders with an
B7 for the first 18 holes, stood out
as the only collegian on the course
to birdie one hole the par three.
163-ya- rd 16th and then drop to 13
tn the next the par five, 503-ya- rd

17th. He drove three tee shots out
or bounds.

Sports Exatn Answers
1. Joe Gordon, New York

Yankeesecondbaseman.
2. Dauber.
3. Johnny Adam. 4fli
5. Charles(Caiick) Feaske.

c.

The need for continuing the
service; of an experienced
maa on the Ilallroad Com-mtwl-

of Texas, should In-
sure the of O. V.
TERRELL, Its presentChalr--

Hls policy of oi) and gas con-
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
be easturbed.
HO successful efforts for
tewcr freight rates on Hye-stec- k,

cotton, and other com-saodttt-es

have greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousand have profited
frM Ids fiders gas

te mm consumer.
heaeety and efficiency

la "sMsa aa wauestioBed.
HI dsyssisn to Ism cause of
1Abki ssMSflattosi has okar--
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Soden To
StaseyLoses

54Decision
To Hubbers

HendersonHits Home
Run But Leaders
Best In Pinches

A run without benefit of a hit in
the ninth framo gave tho Lubbock
Hubbers a 5--4 victory over the Big
prlng Barons Monday afternoon at
Baron park along about tho tlmo
It began to look as if the locals
were going to break their pet Jinx.

Bobby lllllln, who proved to be
one of the big guns of the op-
position, strolled In leading off in
that stanzaasTat Staseyfailed to
find tho plate, was eventually

around on a sacrifice by
Mellto, a wild toss-I-n by Stasey
and Oedzius' sacrifice down tho
first base line.
Tho Barons had been very much

In the ball gamo all the way.
They outhlt the visitors, 10--9, and
tied the scoroon three different oc
casions but they could never go
ahead.They missed severalchances
to tally but looked llko tho Barons
of early May most of the way.

Sweet Stars
It has become apparent that

Manager Charles Barnabo has ft
nally found himself a cleanupman.
He's Al Sweet, the right gardener
who camo through with two timely
licks yesterday and made himself
very usesulon occasions.

Stasey, throwing a beautiful ball
game, was doomed to defeat duo to
slack work in the pinches. He
struck out ten Invaders, four of
them in a row at one stage.

Malcolm Stevens, second leading
hitter of the loop, put tho Hubs In
to tho lead In tho first framo when
ho hit a "can of corn" Into" right
field that sailed over the barrier
back of Sweet Tho blow camewith
Johnny Taylor aboard.

Tbe Barons ran Into four score
less Innings before they could
deadlock tho decision, finally
compllshcd the trick when Doug
Harkey walked, Bobby Decker sin
gled and Al Sweet doubled for two
runs.

Untied and Betled
Lubbock promptly came back to

town and untied tho count when
Stevens raced across on successive
hits by Carr and Watkins.

That leadwas short lived. Aft-
er Decker and Hobson had been
retired on a double play, Gramly
hit Sweet on the shoulder with a
pitched ball and theBoron right-field-

stole second base to set
up tho tying" run. Joe Saporito
then broke his long batting
slump with a mighty triple into
left center field and the Hub-
bers had it all to do over again.
Taylor and Watklns colloborated

with licks in the eighth' "to send
Lubbock back Into the leadonly to
have Hank Henderson's circuit
clout over the right field wall even
matters again.

Johnny Soden was scheduled to
go out today to try and stop the
league leaders' big bats while Wll- -
lard Ramsdell, new moundsman,
was to get Wednesday'scall, it has
been announced.

Box score:
LUBBOCK ABRHPOAE

Gedzlus, ss 3 0 0 2 10
Mosel, lb A 0 0 0 2 0
Taylor, 3b 6 2 2 10 0
Stevens, 2b 4 2 2 0 1 1
Carr, If 3 0 110 0
Watklns, m 4 0 3 4 0 0
Hillin, rf 2" 1110 0
Mellto, c 2 0 0 9 1 0

p 4 0 0 0 6 1

Totals 31 8 9 27 11 2

BIG SPRING ABRHPOAE
Harkey, m 4 10 0 0 0
Decker, 2b 3 1112 0
Hobson, ss 3 0 0 3 0 0
Jacot x 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sweet rf 3 12 10 0
Saporito. If 4 0 10 0 0
Slegbert. lb 4 0 2 11 0
Henderson,3b ....4 1 2 1 1 0
Berndt m 3 0 110 4 0
Stasey, p 4 0 10 8

Totals 33 4 10 27 10
X batted for Hobson in 9th.

Lubbock 200 001 011- -5
Big Spring 000 020 110- -4

Summary Home runs, Stevens,
Henderson ;trlple, Saporito; dou-

bles,Henderson,Slegbert; runs bat
ted in, Stevens2, Watklns 2, Ged
xlus. Sweet 2, Saporito, Henderson;
left on base, Big Spring 10, Lub-
bock 7; earnedruns. Big Spring 4,

RE - ELECT

V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
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Take Over Duties Today
Sportsmen Worry Over Lack Of
Fish In Their Usual Habitats
By DAVE CHEAVENS
DALLAS, June 28 (Al If you

want to drawa sour look from a
fisherman almost anywhero In
Texas these days, ask him how
they are biting.

You'll bo lucky to get oft with-
out being bit yourself. Ono
angler who had hung himself in
tho ear with a mess of hooks
from an awkwardly-throw- n plug
at a lake near here last week-
end was heard to remark, "aw,
heck, it docsnH matter anyway.
It's the first blood I've drawn nil
season."

Not all Of them have fallen to
that depth, but tho truth Is the
fishing in fresh water has
been universally off since May
L Everybody has a reason for It,
but nobody a solution.

One astute angler, who also
peddles artificial bait for a liv-

ing, offered the opinion there has
been so much high water that
tho fish aren't where they are
supposedto be.

ACE FREEMAN
DAVIS IN MAIN

BunnyAustin
SayHe Thru

DistinguishedNet
StarMay Get Into
Net Finals

WIMBLEDON, Kng June28 UP)

Henry Wilfred (Bunny) Austin,
for ten years Britain's model of
classical tennis, may end his dis-

tinguished career on the center
court tomorrow.

When thisWimbledon tourney is

done, Bunny has indicated he will
have no more of It And this Wim-
bledonmay bo gonefor Bunny aft-
er tomorrows' semi-fin- al against
Hcnner Hcnkel of Germany.

Ever since 1929, Austin has been
In Wimbledon's last night Five
times in this stretch 1929, 1932,
1936, 1937 and this year he readi-
ed the semi-final- s. Once In 1932

he reached the final.
And now Bunny, having seenthe

rise and fall of Britain's tennis for
tunes in this time, Is ready to give
un.

Austin Js favored to beatHenKei.
Bunny Is seeded second in this
tournament and the German
fourth.

In any case It's a case"of 'lose to-
day or lose to Don Budge Friday"
and Bunny certainly will have the
support of the crowd In his final
stand.

MARSHALL AND
LINERS COP
By the Associated Frees

Marshall widened its leadersmp
of the EastTexasleaguo last nlghtj
openinga four-da- y stand at home
with a hcavy-cloutin- g, 13--3 mas
sacre of the cellarlte Palestine
Pals.

Second place Tcxarkana got
runs In bunches to defeat Tyler
8--3. Kllgore's first baseman Frank
Greendoubled with the bases load-
ed in the eighth to give the Han
gers a 6--2 victory over Jackson
ville, and Longvlewa losing streak
continuedas the Cannibals dropped
their tenth straight Henderson
winning 6--

Directors of the Palestineclub,
hopelessly in last place, threatened
after a meeting last night to with-
draw the club from the leagueun-
less the league reconsiders its re
cent decision not to split the
season.

SEEK TO BREAK JINX

PITTSBURGH. June 28 UP)
Wily BUI McKcchnle, manager of
Cincinnati'sraging Beds, called to
day on baseball's public hero No
1 Johnny (Two No-Hi- t) Vander
Meer to break the long Jinx of
the Pittsburgh Pirates over the
Reds at ForbesField.

The Reds have lost the last 21
games they played here.

Manager Pie Traynor of the Pi
rates countered with his own young
ace, ituss Saucrs.

Lubbock 4: stolen bases, Watklns,
Hillin, Sweet, Decker 2; caught
stealing, Watklns (by Berndt);
wild pitches, Stasey2; passed ball.
Berndt; double plays, Gramly to
Mellto ,to Mosel, Mosel to Gedzlus
to Mosel, Stasey to Berndt to
Slegbert: sacrifices, Mellto 2. Ged
zlus; struck out, Gramly 7, Stasey
10; walks, Gramly 4, Stasey oi um
pires, Rowland and Fettigrew
time 2:10.

FRESH

bio spring daily jural

"It's like this," he explained.
The lakes are all high, and the
fish aro there in tho vegetation
which was once along tho banks.
Not only aro they hard to get to,
but they don't care Just a lot
whether they strike or not be-
cause they are getting plenty to
cat"

He tried fishing this water
with super-wecdlc- ss baits and
had somo success with bass.But
his string would have been

last year or the year be-
fore that

Most fishermen will blame tbe
wind. That's handy in Texas,
because it's almost blowing somc-whe-ro

and ruffling up tho lakes,
nigh winds and frequent rains
definitely have kept most wa-
ters murky except in small lakes
which drain from grass postures.

It's from water of this type
that tho good bass we've heard
about have come. There was a

from near Temple,
an elght-ponnd- from a mossy

RETURNS TO OPPOSE DULY
EVENT AT RASSLE CLUB

Hagen Meets
JohnsonIn
Special Go

DUly Davis sparks a new waltz
ing partner In the main event of
the Big Spring Athlctlo club's
three bout wrestling program to-

night when he meets Ace Freeman,
the Hebrew youngster from tho
vicinity of Yankee Stadium in New
York City.

Freeman is well established in
these parts. He made a hit in the
local ring last winter In his bouts
with Tarzan Krause and "scch"
and a victory tonight over the
Houstonlanwould put him back on
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ACE FREEMAN

tbe right track. He has been in
this vicinity for severalmoons but
hasn't had the opportunity to
show here since the promoters
moved the show out of doors.

Blacksmith Fedlgo, who mado a
four star appearancein the top
spot In last week's show only to
be beaten by Gust Johnson,wran
gles with Kay Don, alias Don Hill,
In tho semi-fina-l. The barefooted
Kentuckian wasn't so impressive
hero until he met up with Johnson
but apparently hit his stride then
and there.

Don didn't like it at all last
week when he and Davis were dis-
qualified in a semi-fin- match but
there was little he could do about
It

JackHagen,the bad, bad axeman
from the Louisiana lumbercamps,
strolls back as a special oventepf
where he'll joust with Johnsonfor
20 minutes or less.

That match goes on at 8.80
o'clock.

ATTENDANCE
BE ESTABLISHED

By SID FEDER
Associated PressSportsWriter

Major league magnates, those
kindly souls who are in the gome
for the pure fun of the thing, with
no thought of profit ore rubbing
their bandsin glee over the wacky
way tho current pennant racesarc
unfolding.

While the "experts" Just sit
around and moan, looking for.
answersto the merry-go-roun- d
In bath leagues, the moguls Joy-
fully contemplatethe huge piece
of pie' they're going to slice for
themselvesIt the thing keepsup.
Tbe totally unexpected surges ot

ALWAYS GOOD
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old hole near Athens which ev-
ery year gives up few bull bass.

TEMTERMENTAL
So far ascrapploare concern-

ed, this department hast retired
until the first norther. The slab-sid- es

are out now(where; nothing
short of a depth-bom-b could get
them. Cool weather ia about
Oct 15 will bring theirt within
reach of fishermen.
What It takes to catch crapplo
Is a nasty, rainy day, cold, with
tho' wind in the northwest and
water pouring down your' neck
betweenhat and slicker. If you
can stay with them underthose
circumstances, they will stay
with you.

Meanwhile, the always
bream has shaken his

spring lethargy and is waiting
With, open mouth' and empty-stomac- h.

Catfish are Just as
hungry in the late days of June
as they are in May. Dig yourself
a can of worms and forget about
boss.

Middies Score
OverHuskies

WashingtonBeaten
First Time In 13
Starts

POUGHKEEPSD3. N. Y June
28 UP) A flchtlnit Navy crew that
rose to amazing emotional heights
when Its coach was hurt has
brought national rowing supre-
macy back to tho East after a
lapso of six long years.

Tho Middles, no better than third
choico when the starting gun
Bounded, swept down the Hudson
In record-shatterin- g time to win
yesterday's Intercollegiate regatta
by a half-leng- th over California,
while five shells paddled far In
their wake.

Knowing their Injured coach,
coach, Charles S. (Buck) Walsh,
was following their progress by
radio from a nearby hospital cot,
tho emotional tars bent their oars
down the four miles in 18 minutes
and 19 seconds, seldom relinquish
ing tho lead as they eclipsed the
course record of 18:33 3--5 set last
year by the Washington Huskies,

The vaunted Washington crew,
meeting its first defeat in IS starts
since Don Hume became its stroke
bar in 1936, never really figured In
the race arid, finished more than a

hength back of second-plac- e Call--
lornia.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting

Player AB R H Pet
Sweet m ......... 29 6 10 .400
Berndt e 174 S3 62 .300
Saporito, If 219 48 64 .297
Slegbert, lb 221 38 67 .303
Stasey, m-- p 61 12 16 .262
Decker, 2b 262 56 75 .286
Harkey, m-- p 203 41 50 .241
Jacot P 52 7 12 .231
Soden, p 41 2 10 .244
Hobson, ss 198 45 47 .239
Capps, 3b 58 13 16 .276
Henderson,3b-- p ..174 32 40 .230
Trantham, p 33 3 6 462

Pitching
Player W. L. Pet

Barnabe ,,. 1 0 1.000
Trantham ,. 7 7 .500
Soden ... 7 7 .600
Stasey, i... 4 5 .444
Jacot 4 7 .364
Keller 2 4 .333
Harkey . T...... 0 1 .000
Henderson....-- , 0 1 .000

More than 13,500,000 trees were
planted in New York state's 1938
reforestationprogram.

MAJOR LEAGUE

MARK MAY

win

the Cleveland Indians andCincln
nati Reds in their respective
leagues, together with the nono--
too-secu- picture presented by
both defending pennant-holder- s,

had the turnstiles clicking at a
tune indicating a possible'all-tim-e

attendancehigh this season.
Tea Improved

On the basis of a semi-offici-

AssociatedPresssurvey today, ten
of the 16 big leagueclubs'shouldso
over their 1037 figures; three oth
ers, including the Yankeej, who
pulled 1,141,996 through tho turn
stiles lastseasori;should finish with
about the same attendance, and
the wholo set-u- p promlau a good
chance of eclipsing tbe record
"gate" 'of 10,186,000 fans who mado
a banneryear of the 1930 "depres
sion"' campaign. Only tbe Phillies,
St Louis Cardinals and Chicago
White Box look like they may not
duplicate or' better their 10Y?
figures.

uut la Cleveland the Indian
look like a cinch to have home
attendancepastthe million mark.
Where some 670,099 turned out
all but year, the Tribe has at-
tracted about 423,675 in SO home
gamesthis season,aad they have
44 more to go. '
Yesterday, some10,000 turned out

to seeBobby Feller handIt to Jrff ty
Grove and the Boston Red Sox, in
one ot the two games on Uw fete
league protrasa. Feller got a 7--3

victefyv
Tfe Wait tec took a 9--4 dl--
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Your Mid-Yc- r

SportsExam
By The AP FeatureServices

I
t 5f' P.BWS. "
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Each questioncounts20; each
part of a two-pa- rt question,10.
A score of 60 is air; 80, pood.

1. Who Is this former Oregon
University ace who was the
most talked ot baseball rookie
of last spring?

2. Which horse won the
Preakness?

3. What Jockey rode six
straight winners in April atSan
Mateo, Calif,?

4. Who wastheBostonpitch-
er who becamethe first rookie
to win an opening-da- y major-leagu-e

baseballgame?
5. Who was the Wisconsin

youngster who showed great
promiselast spring as a miler?

KELLEY MAKES
GOOD IN NEW

SEN CHANCE
WASHDSGTON, Juno 28 UP)

Clark C. Griffith smiled today
when ho reflected on his decision
last spring to give Harry Kelley,

pitcher, another chance.
Early In the season, Harry was

adjudged through as a big leaguer
by the Philadelphia Athletics.

"How would you llKo to nave
Kelley?" President Griffith of the
Washington Senators asked Man-
ager Bucky Harris.

Fine," said Harris, "I think he
deserves another chance."

Washington bought Kelley from
tho A's. Worried over tho health
of his young son, Harry came to
the Senators overweight and de
spairingof his baseball future.

Harris used him In relief roles
and' the opposing batsmen used
Kelley chiefly to fatten their hit
ting averages. Fans moaned at
the mention of his name.

Bucky and Griffith didn't give
UP, Neither did Harry. He work
ed harder than any man on the
team and shed 20 pounds.

"I'm going to start you, Harry,'
said Bucky last week in Chicago.
"I think you con do it"

Harry did, hurling a shutout
against tho White Sox. In St
Louis Sunday,Harris gavehim an
other chance.Harry came through
again, allowing the Browns but a
single run.

"That's one run In his last 18
Innings," beamed the Old Fox.
"Yes, sir, I think Harry deserved
anoiner cnance."

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

Lubbock 5, BIG SPRING 4,
Wink 12, CIovls 3.

Midland S, Hobbs Z

National League
(No gamesscheduled.)

AmericanLeague
Cleveland 7, Boston 3.
Chicago 9, St Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

Southern Association
Chattanooga4, Knoxvllle 2.
New Orleans 4, Memphis L

Texas League
Dallas S, Beaumont 4.
Shreveport 2, Oklahoma City 1
San Antonio 0, Fort Worth u,

Tulsa 8, Houston 7.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W. I Pet
Lubbock . ., 40 24 .623
CIovls . i.r 32 31 .508
Midland . a 30 30 .500
Wink
Hobbs
BIG SPRING

National League

.29 31 .18- -

.29 35 .453

.26 34 .433

TEAM W. L. Pet
New York , ,37 24 .607
Cincinnati ., 34 25 .576
Chicago ,.33 27 .505
Pittsburgh .., 31 24 .061
Boston ..27 27 00
St Louis ...., 26 31 .450
Brooklyn ,...25 35 ,417
Philadelphia , 16 27 .372

American League
TEAM W. li. Pet

Cleveland ...,,,,38 21 .644
New York ..31 25, .570
Boston . ...,,..,33 27 J6SO

Washington 34 SI .523
Detroit n 82 81 .608
Philadelphia , 26 30 .461
Chicago , ,,,.Trrt..21 33 .829
St Louis ...,,,ci 1.19 39 .328

Texas Leaguo
TEAM W. L. PcL

Tulsa ,.44 81 87
Oklahoma City ...42 35 J515
San Antonio Mi m. 42 35 .615
Beaumont . kiox.41 36 .532
Houston . ..!., ,,.37 36 Xttl
Fort Wprth ,,riv...86 45 .414
Dallas , vui-(Tn.3- 43 ,438
Shreveport i....i.31 43 .108

WT-N- League
Lubbock at BIG SPRING,
Wink at CIovls.
Midland at Hobbs.

Texas League)
Dallas at Beaumont, day.
Tulsa at Houston, night
Pert Worth at Saa Jlntnnln

First Low Thi Seaion

Devils Are Defeated
Conoco Team, 8 To

ThreeYankees
In Wimbledon
Semifinals

Two Helens,Alice
Marble And Mine.
Sperling Move

WIMBLEDON. Enor.. June 28
(A1) HelenWills Moody, Alice Mar-
ble and Helen Jacobs all won
places In tho semi-fin- al round of
women's singles of the
tennis championshipstoday. There
was a possibility ot an
can monopoly on tho next to last
round for Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fa-bya-n

of Brookllne, Mass-- was all
square with Mme. Hilda Krah-wlnk-el

Sperling of Germany. Mrs.
Fabyan won tho first set 6--4, and
Mrrio. Sperling tho second by the
same score but Mme- Sperling won
the third set ," and the match,

6--4, 6--

WOODS LEADER
OF JR. LOOP
CLOUTERS

West Ward'sWoods, who has ap-
pearedIn five games, Is setting the
pace among the hitters In the
Junior Softball leagueracewith an
averagoof .555. Klogas 6f the Mexi-
cans, the previous leader, has drop-
ped to third with a .527 mark.

(Only those appearingin asmany
as threo games and hitting above
200 are llqtcd.)

Player G. AB. R. H. BA.
Woods, WW ... B 18 8 10 .555
Watson,T, ES . 3 13 3
Rlogas, B, Mx .10 36 18
Craig, ES 9 30 13
Yancz, C 3 10 3
Battle, AF .... 3 8 4
Fierro, Mcx ....10 42 16
E. WInslow, AF 6 27 14
Coffee, C 5 18 5
Cunningham, C 3 9 3
Graves, ES .... 4 16 6
Lucas, NS 8 33 15
Presley, P, WW 4 12 7
Wells, AF 10 36 20
Laudmy, NS .. 6 21 7
Parker, NS 8 35 12
Burns, J, WW . 8 27 12
Franklin, ABC . 4 11 2
Newborn, C ... 5 11 3
Moore, WW ...10 33 11
Campbell, NS .. 8 31 9
Suggs, C 3 11 5
TIdwell, C 8 31 13
Rose, T, ABC ., 8 29 8
Barton, ES ....11 39 18
Merrick, ES ...10 33 17 11
Talbot, ES .... 3 9 3 3
Lewis, Dan, AF .5
Parras, V, WW .4
Anderson, ES . . 9
Daylong, ABC . 8
Parras, J, WW .9
Marrow, AF ... 5
Tubbs, NS .... 5
Ely, ES 11
Watson,J, ES . 8
Coulter, C 5
Evans, CC ....10
Valdez, Mex ... 8 27
WInslow. WW . 5 18
Myers, ES .... 6 21
Kirkland, ABC . 3 7
Hull, ''ABC 7 21
Neil,,B, CC .... 3 7
Mann, C 4 18
Patton,JKS ....11 36
WomackWW .10 29
Smith, C, ABC . 4 11
Fierro, T, Mex. 8 41
Buckner, NS .. 7 23
Catcs, A, CC .. 9
Cates, C, CC ..6
Martinez. Mex . 0
Cose, AF 8
Boyett, ABC .. 9
McClcndon, C . 3
Wll'son, F, WW 9
Wll'eon. E, WW 10
Roldan, G, Mex 8
Robertson,ABC 6
Redwe, O, ABC 10
Weaver, NS 8
Harrell, C 6
Banks, NS .... 4
Gates, ES 4
Bostlck, WW 4
Mlttel, C 0
Lamun, AF .... 9
Sheets, AF .... S
Stewart, P, WW 7 20

6
8
6
7

13
3
6

6
6

11
11
5

12
3
8
0
4

11
1

13
8

35 16.
20 2
36 11
20 5
32 10
12 4
29 9
29 10
25
21
31
31
18
14
14

J, 14
19
29
10

11

11

6
5
5
8
6
3
5
3
6

13
5
4

DallasBeats

Shippers,54
By the Associated Press

.537

.527

.500

.500

.500

.152

.111

.111

.411

.437

.425

.416

.414

.381

.372

.370

.361

.361

.361

.355

.355

.355

.315

.330

.333

.333

.333

.333

.323

.321

.314

.313

.313

.307

.300

.291
291
.292
288
.287
.286
286
288
278
277
275
273
268
261

9- - 257
5 250

250
250
.250
250
218
218
210
.238
226

7 226
4 222

.211
211
211
211
206
200
200

Tulsa tightened its hold on the
top of the TexasLeague last night,
while runner-u-p Oklahoma City
lost by a one-ru-n margin.

By a closing spurt, to eke out an
o--i win over mo HoustonBuffs the
Oilers squaredtheir scrieswith the
southern division rlnh vtnit.
teams used three hurlers eagh.

nan Anionio climbed Into third
Place, dlsnlaelntr nnutnnn t...;...., - f - wvii hjBuiuung oui iron Worth 6-- while
Dallas,beat the Vincent-me- n 6--4.

The lowly Shreveport Sports
supported, stellar, work by their
hUrlcr. Bob Comha in Hnm, rti.1., w uvnu wniw
uuiua uuys .Indians 2--1.

iony Governor's potentbat paced
the- Dallas Steers in v,i- - hn,.
bling of tho Exporter.

ABILENAN WINS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jnnft nn UP)

JoeBradley, unseededTulsayoung-
ster, led the way into the third
round of men's singlesplay in the
jvruansa valley tennis tournament
today after upsetting George
Counts of VrnArrtrlt DUlo ncrtnl
No, 8, by a score of 6-- 3-- 6-- in
the only second-roun- d match yes--
leraay.

Results'of yesterday'sfirst round
matches included;
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?
L. D. Cunningham contrHsWed

another no-hi- t, no-ru- n game to hi
scrapbook as he led the Big Spring
Motorists to a startling 21-- 0 victory
over the Davidson Milkmen In the
feature gamo of the. Industrial
league's Monday games at the

' 'Muny diamond. 7
Even more startling was ihc re-

versal the Anderson Devils; first
half champions, suffered in tho
aftermath. Ben. Daniel'sforceswero
beatenby the Conoco Oilers of For--
san, 8--6, in a game played unaor I
protest W

VA AIHAB
Cunningham gave the Milkmen

little chanceto get intp the argu
ment He walked four men In tho
seven Inning battle)but' he whiffed
12 of the opposing batters and no
one managed toget as fat as .third
base.

Playing the entire game without
their rccular pitcher, the Dairy
boys surrenderedseven runs In tha J
first Inning ana as many in tne
third.

A five-ru- n rally In the opening
stanzaof the second fracas spelled
victory for tho Forsanttcs. They
had to stave off fourth and fifth
Inning rallies on the part of tho
Devils to accomplish their victory,
however.

The protest came about when
Umpire Samms called Hal Battle,
who Was batting, out for allegedly
stepping across the plate for a
third pitch after having two strikes
called against him. .

Box scoro (first game):
Dabidson's AB

Burrns, ss .....;. 2
E. Cunningham,2b .... 2
Hart lb 3
Hall, ss--m ' 2.
Brlgham, lf-- c 3
Evans, p 3
R. Wood, c 2
Brummctt, 2b 0
Graves, m 1
House, 3b 2
Miller, rf ...' 2

0
0

ha
0. OF!
0 .0'
0 fO,'
0 Ho
0 0
0 "0
0 '0.

Totals 22 0 '0
Ford - i

Hare, ss 4 ' 2' 1
Harris, m 4 3 '1
Baker, lb 4 3 U
Hayworth, c ..4 .1 1
Davis, rf ..5 1 0
Johnson, ss 1 1 0
Garcia, If 2 3 0
Choate, 4 3 2
Abet, 2 2 0
Woods, 2b 2 1 '2
C. Cunningham,p .... 4 1 2

Totals .39 21 11

Davidson 000 000 0 0
Ford 707 502 x 21
Box score (scpond game):
Conoco AB R H

Parker, 3b ....4 0 1
Campbell, m 3 1 2
Yarbro, ss 3 1 2
Wilson, c 4. 2 ;3
Roberson, If , 4

' 0, 1
Klahr, '..,.... 4 1- -1

Griffith, rf 3 11Lunceford, p 3 0 1
Chambers, 3 1 (1
Cranflll, 2b 4 12
Totals 35

Davlls
Martin, 3b 3
Miller, 2b 4
Savage, m 3
Barton, ss 0
A. Bostlck, ss 4
Bethell, If 4
Watson, c 3
L. Bostlck, 3
Read, ss 3
Battle, rf ; 1
Wells, p 3

Totals

H

-- 0

'

3b
2b

ss

lb

lb

8 15

1
2

,0,
,1

A
.0
1.
a
o

6 8
Conoco ,500 0128,
Devils 100 220 l--
Umpires Samms and White.

QuestionMark ;

BOSTON, June28 UP) New Eng-
land's unpredictableweather today
threatened the racing duel for
which the nation's fans have long
waited Seablscult vs. Wor Ad- -,

mlral In tomorrow's 150,000 Massa-
chusetts Handicap at Suffolk;,
Downs. ' . ;

After 48 hours of continuous,
driving rain had turned tho track
Into a mass of mud and, water
and more rain was predicted fori
today C. S, Howard assertedthat
"If we get a heavy, sticky tracks
wo will have to think over.? ,

RaquelMoch New
Ferns Net Champ

"-- 'I

i

HOUSTON, June 28 UP) A dim-
inutive 2&.vnnr.i1,l fr4-- i nt
descent, Raquel Moch, bounded,

'

""uu6" n mree-s-ei match against,,her fel l0W-i- n Wnaman T ..II.. Lll.
rello of Mexico City, hero yester--f
day for a 4-- 6-- 6--1 victory- In
finals of tho Texas state women'
tennis tournament,

MUs Moch, a newspaperwriter,
Plaved with n ,.. whi.t. i 1.
her to. victory after she had drop--

"'? . victim, MlssJ
Villarello, is the No. 1 ranking
woman player in Mexico.

Ice Cold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

Popular Prices
SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL

STATION
901 Mala St

Approximately ONE Oat Of- -

"" jLMun un ih ntreraCounty is Now XouHtped
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Grant Piston Ringa
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Special Program
In Srrrt Hari-- i,,.. .5
mMonthly Meet

Mrs. Stripling
Leads Methodist

H W.M.tI. Program 0

l special 'program In song was
Jsrcsentedby,Mrs. WelbornKing at
fa' meeting at the First Methodist

tlrcles Monday afternoonwith Mrs
f i. Leighton Mundt as accompanist.

--.J Mrs. Fox Strlpling.was leader of

.'the program which dealt with
"Building the Kingdom of God in
Japan." Mrs--. Hugh Duncan gavf

eijtho devotional and Mrs. C. F,.
,,E Bhlvc, TBrs. W. C. House ana Mrs.

jj Albert Smith took parti on the pro--

Circle two washostessto a social
Kjirteetlng" following the monthly
'l business session,
tt Present-wer-e Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
5fMrs. Arthur Pickle. Mrs. H. F.

e

a

lit

1 ir.M... 1LT

!

nomCf
Hugh Duncan, Taylor

Rowe, Flce-ma-n,

House,
iler, Shlve, Walts,

Mundt, King,
Musgrove, Xiawrcnce

Russell, Mrs. Boyd,
Warren. Hall,

Plunkctt. Myers
Mrs, Matthews, Smith,
Mrs, McCIenney, Strip
ling, Mcintosh,
Jones, Mrs. Hudson.

I Croft, Rclgle.
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Airs. w. x. civi(
Mrs. H. T

Mrs. H. M. Mrs. G. E.
Mrs. Mrs. W. A. Mil- -

Mrs. Mrs. J. a
Br.. Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
M. L, Mrs.

C. H, Mrs. R.
II. Mrs. Gt T. Mrs
W. E. Mrs. W. C.

H. B. Mrs.
C. R. Mrs.
Mrs. I. S. Mrs. S. P

J. L. Mrs. L.
W. Mrs. H. M. Mrs.

5
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u. 9, True ana wary Jean ueu. ,

ChalkH.D. Club Is
HostessTo Fortv--

tj Two PartyRecently
A forty-tw-o party was sponsored

By the Chalk Home Demonsti alien
club recently at the Chalk sch-jo-l

house with Mrs. A. R. Rudo and
Curtis Rlppetoescoring high Low
prizes were awarded Mrs. C. A
Ballard and Mr. Echols.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. O.. N. Green. Mr. and Mrs
A. R. Rude and son, Calvin, Mr.
ina Mrs. Malcolm Green and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell. Mr.

' and Mrs. Rlppetoeand son. Mrs. J,
f. Shave, Mrs. Ballard, Mr. anc
Mrs. Echols and son, O. Chalk,
Vivian Caldwell, Emma Hoard
MargueriteSandy, Maxlne Morelan
Raymond Morelan. Sevmour Bal- -

it lard and LaVolce Scudday.

rt Mrs. K. W. Wright and two ehll-- T

Iren, Earl Lynn and Reda Faye,
..returned Monday from a month'sB? ll.lt In nii.. ,.-- .. ... ...,

( HOUEWIFE
V utyxJA. AtA uasaA J
Thousands of modem iwomtn htx
drtcovsftd the two-wa- y benefit of
CARDUI. As a tonic, it helps to
strengthenthe entiresystem by im-

proving the sppttiUt-an- digestion.
Ai an antispasmodic, Cardui relieves
the functional discomfort of month

V:

ly periods. Medical
authorities acknow-

ledge the great value
or trie plant extracts
blended in Cardui
for these purposes.
At all drug stores.

CARDUI
for women

Family Is Together
For First Time In
40'YearsThis Week

Seven brothers andsisters of the
Hollensworth family were together
for the first time In 40 years Sun-
day and Monday at the homes of
two of the girls, Mrs. Cora Rudd
and, Mrs. S. M. Barbee of Big
Spring.

Others attenaing were , their
brothers, Floyd Hollensworth and
daughter, Mrs. C L. Shaw, and P.
C. Hollensworth and family of
Chlckasha, Okla. Girls present
were Mrs. Ora Mlntcr and.son, Mil-

ton Bcaslcy, of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Nell Hall of Velma, Okla., and
Mrs. F. B. Wasson of Pasadena,
Calif. Frank Hollensworth of Los
Angeles was tho only living mem
ber of the family unableto be pres
ent.

READING
AND

WRITING
"FANNY KEMBLE: A "PASSION

ATE VICTORIAN," by Marga
ret Armstrong: (Mncmlllan: $3)
Anvbodv who has tried to write

tho life of a woman of the theater
must know that It Is almost Impos-
sible to do jt satisfactorily. Marga
ret Armstrong's "fanny
Is an excellent attempt, although It
is in tho end further proof of tho
nroDoaltlon.

This Is true, possioiy, Because a
woman of the theater exhausts
herself on tho stage, and often
(indeed usually) seems to occupy
herself almost exclusively with
trivialities offstage. Or wun
amours.It is not possible to make--

string of triumphs on the stage
hold tho Interest of a reader In-

definitely they are all alike. And
small talk and casual emotional
affairs won't moke a book unless
colored ud to the eyebrows. Then
the book Is not true.

Fanny Kemblo is better
than most of her class. She

camefrom a long succession of ac
tors, and was related to many or
her own time. Her father was di-

rector at ConventGarden (though
not a particularly successful one),
and a figure In London life. One of
Fanny's aunts was Mrs. Slddons;
nearly everybody who wrote, sang,
danced, or was gay was her friend,

Which is all very well, but the
thing that makes Fanny better
material than most is none of that,
nor her own great success as an
actress from the day of her debut
at 19. It is the fact that she came
to America and married a very
rich Southern slave-own-er named
Pierce Butler. The marriage was
not a success, but it produced a
book which had, it is probable,
quite a bit of influence upon the
Civil war. This was her "Georgia
Journal," In which she wrote
frankly of slaves and slave-owner- s.

Her pictures of the institution
may have helped keep England
from aiding openly with the Con-
federacy.

Fanny lived from 1809 to 1893.
During most of the time she was
actually playing in London, the
theater was shared by the drama
and opera. And yet so exclusive
is Miss Armstrong's Interest in the
literary side of her subjectthat she
mentions the great musicians of
the time casually, or not at all.

Since most of the text Is "color"
and side matter these omissions
are unfortunate.

Dallas Visitors
Mrs. Ruth Steagall and Robena

Ralph of Dallas and. Mrs. Jimmle
Chiles and daughter, Roby Jean.
of Abilene are visiting their broth
er, B. N. Ralph, and family.
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B cool and comfortable-- whoa it's broiling outoldo.
Enjoy tho oiract Umporcrluro you Ilk bt At tk
WOBTH you cast bo run of uptoM ooatontauBtand
ploaauro - . . . a dbtlnatlvf end ejolorful jMo
poor. You an got so snusk psora tor so asusbloss.
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Frosty white Is a big note In summerfashions.This frock of
white rayonicrepe,designed with a pleatedskirt and topped with a
bolero, Is worn with color accents.The long fringed ends on the
girdle are blue, red and white, while the hat bands and bouton-plcr-e

are blue.

Business Meeting
Of Circle Is Led
By Mrs. Emory Duff

Mrs. Emory Duff conducted a
monthly business- meeting of the
First Presbyterian auxiliary Mon-

day afternoon when memberscon-

vened at the church. Mrs. D. A.
Koons gave the devotional, "Holy
Spirit in Our Lives," and.the vari
ous secretariesof causesmade re
ports.

Announcementwas made of the
Fort Stockton conference for
young people July 11-1- 6 and of the
postponementof a meeting of the
McDowell Sunday School class
from Monday to Thursday at the
park at 7:30 o clock p. m.

Attending were Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton, Mrs. Duff, Mrs. B. C. Mos- -
er, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. D. F. McCon
nell, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G. E.
Schroeder,Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs Leon B Henderson,Mrs. G. D.
Lee, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
Koons, Mn. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Mrs. J. R. Cunningham,
Mrs. Nell HUllard, Mrs. James
Lamb and Mrs. L. E. Morris.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Pauline Carlton of Los Angeles
Is spending the summer months
with her sister,Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton.

Mrs. N. A, In the 70th
lanais visiung Blllle versus
E. Davis, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Crocker of
Lufkln returned to their home
Monday after a week's visit with
their sons, H. V. and A. W. Crocker.

Mrs. Cecil west of Balrd was a
guest of Mrs. H. V. Crocker Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shroyer and
son, A. H. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Whltmire and Mr. and Mcs. W. T.
Thorp of San Saba havereturned
from a months tour of Pacific and
Northwesternstates by automobile.
They visited also in Canada.

Miss RosemaryTelford of Sher
man is a guestof Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Cook, the latter a sister.

Mrs. Alex Mayer and two sons,
Alex Jr. and Robert of Henderson,
Kentucky, are guestsof her broth-
ers. Albert 'M. and Lester Fisher.
They made the trip herb by auto-
mobile. Mrs. Mayer and sons ac-
companied by Lester .Fisher, left
Tuesdaylor CarlsbadN. M., to visit
the caverns.

V.F.W. Auxiliary To
Enter Float In Parade

Membersof .the V.F.W, auxiliary
met with Mrs. C O, Barnett Mon-
day evening and decided to enter
a float, in the cowboy reunion and
rodeo parade here Baturday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. G.
Cass and the hostess were those
taking pari In the meeting.

Go To Cavern
Mr. and Mrs. R.-C- , Hargroveboa-

ores' tkir Temple suest. Joan
Parratt, with trip to the Carls
bad MVOTB WHN WtOKOML

Birthdays Of Members
RememberedBy WMS

Birthday anniversaries of Mrs.
AnslI Lynn and Mrs. W. W. Cole
man were rememberedby members
of the Wesley Memorial W.M.& at
a monthly social meeting of the
group Monday as they presented
each with a gift. Mrs. J. L Low
was hostess to the meeting.

Various arrangements of roses
decorated the entertaining rooms.
After games were played, refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. H.
Whittington, Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. John K. WhlUker, Mrs. W.
B. Ayres, a guest and the two

To Visit Oregon
Three of the local teachers,

Sarah and Mary Nell McClendon
and Marguerite Collins were In
Big 'Spring Monday en route to
Oregon. They were accompanied
by Pat McClendon, Jack McClen
don and S. B. Gamble of Brown
wood. They plan to go via Califor
nia, and return through Wyoming,
Utah and Colorado.

Public Records
Building Permits

C. R. Johnson to remodel resi-
dence and add threerooms at 609
Temperancestreet, cost $900.

Mr 8. H .H. Padgettto add a room
to wash house at 1602 Johnson
street, cost $50.
Marriage License

Virgil Adams and Lillian Stevens
of Big Spring.

Pennington of Mid-- District Court
ner mower, Mrs. J. Kelley Dehllnger

W. M. Dehllnger, Jr.
vnnii

suit

New Car
Ajax Drilling Co., Chevrolet

VUUJIl

for

DevotionalJsLed
By Mrs. PresleyAt
ChurchCircle Meet

Mrs. O. F. Pfcaley led the devo
tional at a meeting of the Central
circle of the East 4th Baptist
church Monday 'afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Hart Phillips.

Others presentwere Mrs. JoeW
Wright, Mrs. Jack Dcrrlng, Mrs
E. L Patton, Mrs. Garrett Patton
and Mrs. W. S. Garnctt.

"T. P. Trail," missionary book.
was studied by members of the
South circle under tho direction o'
Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. J. E.
Terry was hostess to the meeting

Attending were Mrs. Frank mc--

Cullough, Mrs. Doug. Thompson,
Mrs. Wehunt. Mrs. F. L. Turpln
Mrs. 8idncy Wood and Mrs. Phil
lips. The meetingwas closed wiir
a prayer by Mrs McCulloagh.

Borden 4--H Boys
StressingBeef
Cattle Projects

GAIL, June 28 Main Interest of
Borden county club boys con-

tinues to bo beefcattle projects, the
1938 feeding demonstrationsnow
underwayindicate.

Wcldon Street, of tho Mcsqultc
community In northeast Borden
county Is feeding out a Hereford
calf purchasedfrom Winston Bros
of Snyder. Two calves from his
fathers herd aro also included in
Weldon's feeding project. With
the assistanceof County Agent E.
B. McLcroy. Weldon has construct
ed a sclf-fccd- and had prepared
chicken, proof quarters for his
calves this year. This club boy has
fed and shown beef calves as a
demonstration In tho past three
years, and the accumulatedprofits
from tho three successfulprojectr
are being applied to a savings ac
count to further Weldon's educa
tlbn at TexasTech.

Pprhnnn thA hllfllpRt rlllh hnv In
the county is Clarence Simpson, a

H feeder also from the Mesqultc
community. In addition to feedln7
two beef calves and carrying on a
six-ac- re grain sorghum demonstra-
tion, Clarence Is carrying on all
the farming operations on his fa
ther's 206 acres of crop land. The
elder Simpson was incapacitated
by injury early this year.

Like weldon Street,Clarence had
constructedchicken proof quarters
and a self-feede-r. His calves came
from the 9--R ranch for his feeding
project this, his third year.

YARBOROU3H HITS
DISFRANCHISING OF
MANY THOUSANDS

SAN MARCOS, June 27 A pro
posal to disfranchisehalf the citi-
zens of Texas was strongly con
demned In a speech Mondaymorn

'

ing here by District Judge Ralph
Yarborough of Austin, candidate
for attorney general.

"It is proposed to take the ballot
away from every 'person who re-
ceives any payment from any
branch of the government," Yar
borough said, exhibiting a copy of
a widely-rea-d Texas publication.

"I want It clearly understoodthat
I am opposed to this idea and any
one who favors such a thing is
hereby urged to vote for somebody
else for attorney general.

"This proposal would mean that
a World war veteran, who lost an
arm or his eyesight In battle,would
be deprived of the right to vote by
the governmenthe fought to pro
tect and preserve.

'Disfranchisement would apply
to all farmers getting crop bene
fit payments, to school teachers
and to all citizens receivingold ago
assistance,which was voted by the
people in recognition of a Just debt
owed to men and womenwho have
devoted a lifetime to upbuilding our
state.

"I propose to fight this plan with
every ounce of strength that I

The leaves of a speciesof golden-ro- d

have been used as a substitute
for tea.

Brazil Is Studied
By The Baptist
ChurchCircles

Mrs. Buchanan
lb Lender Of
Good "rogrnm

Educational work In Brazil and
conditions of tho country SO yenrs
ago and today were studied by
members of tho First Baptist
W.M.U. at a meeting atthe church
Monday afternoon under tho lead
crshlp of Mrs. W. B. Buchannn.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln led the devo
tional on "Not to Judge But to
Save." "Brazil SO Years Ago and
Today and Baptist Beginnings In
Brazil were the subjects discuss-
ed by Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs.
Thco Andrews gave "Educational
Work In Brazil."

Following a talk on "Brazil of
Tomorrow," tho Sunbeams sang
two songs directed by Mrs. Mar- -
telle McDonald. "The Golden
Sheave of Brazil" was the topic
selectedby Mrs. E. E. Bryant.

Mrs. Reagan had charge of the
business session and the various
circle chairmen gave reports. The
program was under thesupervision
of the Mary Willis circle.

Rcglatcring were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. .Bryant, Mrs. S. C.
Dougherty, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs.
B.8tory, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. D. C Maupln, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Boykln, Mrs.
Andrews, Mis. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J,
F. Lancy, Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs,
C. K. Blvlngs, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
George Gentry, Mrs. Scott Cook,
Mrs. Zora Lcysath and Mrs. Tom
CanUell.

OpposesSale Of
Ground To Build
New Courthouse

Tho Herald has received the fol
lowing communication from G. W
Dabney, 806 Runnels street, con
cerning the proposal for construc
tion of a new courthouse

"I am In favor of Howard coun
ty building a new courthouse
adequatefor the present needs of
the county.

"I am opposed to selling an)
portion of the ground of the pres-
ent site. I think the county should
build a new courthouseand beau-
tify the balanceof the groundsand
make It available for the people
when they come to town on Satur
days or any other day. This is
about the only place the people ftel
at ease to ko and relax.

"Certainly a county as rich as
Howard which can boast of the
lowest of tax rates would be un
justified In selling this pr iperty
and Inconveniencing our people.

"A small park or recreation
ground set aside for the people to
relax andrest with no signs on It
such as 'Five dollar fine for step
ping on the grass.' Make It aall
able for all of Howard county and
adjoining territory. It will be of
much more value than a few dot
lars the county might get for the
property."

El PasoVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Jennings of

El Paso spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wentz. Ruth
Goyle Jennings, who has been a
guest In the Wentz home for three
weeks, returned home with her par
ents.

HARDEMAN HERE
Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo

unopposed candidate for represen
tatlve of the 91st legislative dis-

trict, was a visitor here Monday.
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IssuesWarning

On Fireworks

AM..

AnDcaranco of fireworks standi
In anticipation of a holiday busi-
ness drew a warning from City
Fire Marshal E B. Bcthcll Tues-
day concerning tho discharging of
the explosive.

He reminded that the law for
bids explosion of fireworks wlthli
the fire zone, which covers about
a 12 block area In tho downtowr
section.

"Aside from this," said Bcthell
"the danger of fire resulting frorr
use of tho toy explosives is equally
as great In the residential areas.
Utmost care should be exercised In
shooting of the fireworks by keep
ing nwny from structuresand from
other Inflammablo materials. Re
member, carelessnesson this point
might easily result In a fire thr
would wipe away 6r seriously
pair our good fire record."

-- '!

Im

Mrs. MaudeCravens
Dies In N. Mexico

Word was received hero Tuesday
of tho death of Mrs. Maude West
Cravens, wlfo of M. H. Cravens, at
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. West In Ellda, N. M.

Born In Sunset, Bowie county,
Texas, May 19, 1897, she moved
with her parents to eastern New
Mexico at the turn of the century
Sho was graduated from high
school at Portalcs,N. M., and then
attended thoNew Mclxco State
Normal at Lns Vegas. For 10 years
sho was a teacher In New Mexico
schools.

Foi yoarB the family had resided
In Big Spring.

Surviving Mrs Cravens are her
husband and three children, Betty
Agnes, 10, Bllllo, 14, and Roy, 10.
Sho also leaves her parents; three
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Dean of Arap-
ahoe, Neb., Mrs. Addle Peach of
Hurlwood, Tex, and Mrs. Joe Davis
of Phoenix, Ariz.; and one broth-
er, Arthur Burrls West of Ellda,
N. M.

Lost rites will be held at Ellda
Wednesday at 10 a. m. and burial
will bo In the family plot of the
cemetery at that city.

SETTLERS REUNION
AT BUFFALO GAP
ON JULY 15-1-6

ABILENE, Juno 28 The Taylor
County Old Settlers Reunion asso-
ciation will hold Its annual meet-
ing at Buffalo Gap on July 15 and
16. The first day will be given
over entirely to a program for the
old settlers, and on July 16, the as-

sociation has invited all state, dis
trict and county candidates to
appear.

Arrangementsare beingmade for
one at the largest crowds ever to
assemble In West Texas, and as-
sociation officials are extending an
Invitation for all West Tcxans to
attend. Officers of the association
include T. A. Bledsoe, president;
Jim Hurt, W. F
Jones, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. W.
F. Jones, assistantsecretary; Dan
O'Conncll, marshal, and Will Wat-
son, announcer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, accom-
panied by their son, M. B. (Brown)
Hair, were to return here Tuesday
afternoon from Amartllo where
they have been visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. BUI Bllllngsly. M
B. Hair has been teaching In the
schools at Liberty but will spend
tho summer here at his porcntr
home, 603 Runnels-- street
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"Hushed COOLNESS".. the refreshing, whitptr.

qult breezeof the north woodil You can haveIt now,

right la your own, home. Your Weitlnghouie dtaler Is

ready to deliver a smart new WeHlnghouteLongLlfe

Fan...with the cxcluiivs ultra-qui-tt

MIcarta blades that give

amazingly quiet operation, Hsrs's
fan thatprovideststtm

yeara of "Hushed COOLNESS''

...dellvers more breeze thanor.
duuuy fans, ytt actually uses less

ourrent. Dfl comfortablelBe liappyl

Call for "Muibtd COOLKESS"nowt

f Dealer HEAT

Texas Company
atbson-Fa- w Household Appliances

114 East 3rd Bt PhoneS2S
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HONK Nearest and ORDER RELIEF
Elctrlo Service

VtHHtes Oonputy

APPROVE FUNDS FOR f
TEXAS U. MUSEUM

FORT WORTH. June 28 UF
Approval of a $1,025,000 grant an4.
loan for a museum at the UnIvetVvr
slty of Texas was received Tuesdasft,;-a- t

the region Public Works Adralir
tstratlon office here.,. '

The university will receive M f
grant of $101,250.The sponsorswttt .

have the option of using the money r
In constructionof additionalwings
to the presentmuseumbuilding w
tho erection ofa new structure.

George M. Bull, regional sdmla-Istrato-r,

said allotments received
overnight Increased the total esti
mated costs of new projects In Una
seven states of the region to $i4
380,972.

An allotment was authorized fa
$4,543 for the erection of a rest
dencefor teachersIn the Lake Dal
las school district.

W 1LD WHEAT CROP tl
TO BE ABOVE NEEDS -

ROME, June 28 UP) he Inter-- --

national Institute of Agrlculturt
reported today that this year"!
world wheat crop probably would
be sharply above the world's needs.

"The institute estimates that In
the presentstate of things It would
require an exceptional series of
unfavorable circumstances for
world wheat production not to bo
at least equal to that of list year,
which was abundant," the Institute
stated

"It Is very probable that coun
tries normally producing more
than their needs wilt have a strong-
ly excessive exportable quantity,
while the demrnds of Importing
countries. It appears,should not bo
much above the level of the clos-
ing period "

FREE DELIVERY I

Twice Dally

DAVIDSON'S
TZr DAIRY;
GRADE A RAW MILK C

Political
Announcementsm
The Daily Herald will make Ui4 -
following charges for pollUcal sua Iknouncements (cash In advance):

uistnct unices J25.08 --,
County Offices 18.08".City Offices B.08- -
Precinct Offices B.09- V'1

The Dally Herald Is authorized iaannounce tho following rnndlrlnrfss.' V
subject to the action of the demolr1
cratie primaries in July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative01st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
fc

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD --
WALTON MORRISON

"

BOYD LAUGHUN
Donald D. (Don) Traynfr 4

For District Clerfc:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (r-ppe- r) MARTIN"

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SIIEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL' "

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

bur County Supcriuteadeat--i
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assessa-ri

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(ReelccUon)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner,Pet. 3:
11 H. RUTHERFORD

(ReelccUon)
J, S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L, NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinasv

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM PRRNSHAW

(Reelection) fc Jj
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy J TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiee f Fmm tm). It
D.E, BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANGB It
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hiig SpringHerald
fubltsh4 Bungay Morateg and
Sfachwis4td.y afternoes except
PallildMr by

UMt lHMVTTA-- 1 WTTWAf.n Ton
fcttliwd as second claaa mallmat--
tar at tM Potlofflce at Big Spring,
Stoma, ttader act e March S, 1879.

JOB W. OALBRATTH. . .Publisher
KOBT. W. WinPKET. Man. Editor

"MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.
Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 728

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Oaa Tear $5.00 $7.80
Six KoBtha ,.,,..$Z7B IS.89
Three Month ....$1.00 JL90
One Month' t JO $ .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
leaa uany tress uoaguo, uw

las, Texas.
Any crronuous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flr.n or corpora-
tion which may appear In any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it thv tho next Issue
aftcr'lt Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
rcicct or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
title Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

It or not otherwise credited In the
feaper and also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

INDIVIDUAL
4EFFORT COUNTS

Speaking to the seven hundred
graduates of Harvard, the presi-

dent. Dr. JamesB. Conant, depart
ed from the traditional graduation
address in urging the membersof
the class to Industry and intelligent
thinking rather than to money

and tho expectation ofSaklnga leading place In the world
as soon as they steppedout of the
iinlvcrstty.

I He rejected the Idea that reform
bf our economic life can be suc
cessfully Imposed from above, and
Bald that tho salvation of Industry
was In the hands or men in tnc
ranks of labor. He did not mean
that this salvation would come

..from the American Federationor
the CIO, but from men who, in the
ranks of labor-- or management,
(will win positions of leadership, not
ky emotional outbursts or adroit
Healtngs'butby their unflagging In
Bustry and their critical intelli
gence.

Harvard graduates have always
been In large measure what arc
tailed rich men or the sons of rich
rnen, and they once were reason
ably expected to Btep Into ready--
liiads positions carrying good sal-
aries. Dr. Conant told this year's
class that In monetary terms the
rewards for successful and con
scientious management of tndus--J
try probably will bo slight cer
tainly slight as comparedto former
)lmes. Fashions, ho said, change
from century to century. Then he
reached theheart of his address

nd said, "If eachIndividual of the
which Is now leavingrencratlon and universities could

kut this will to conquer (economic
problems) first and hisown career
Second the future would justify
pptlmlsm."

That, It seems to The Herald, Id
one thing that will get this coun
try out of its maze of Indecision
and fear and experiments. Indi
vidual effort, after all, Is the
answer to the problem.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

CLASHES OF LIFE ? ...
.STRANGE HARVBST
' OXFORD, N. C. Farmers of
Tally Ho township near here har--
yested fish In. their corn rows.

Excessive rains overflowed Flat
river, and as the waters receded
hundreds of fish were trapped in
the fields.

Ahalf dozen farmers collected
Aver 200 pounds of assorted fishin

.jtu afternoon.

OENTJINE
, SENECA FALLS, N. Y. "Spot,1
k three-year-o- ld wire-haire- d tcr--
rier. turned out to be a real "watch
tog."

An y examination of its
ktomach revealed tho hog had
wallowed a wrist watch. A vet

erinary surgeon may operate.

WOKEN ONLY
CHICAGO Some women appar-

ently believe a beauty parlor Is no
place for male patrons.

Two of them saw a man having
alt linger nails manicuredin a
West Side salon. They hurled a
tone through the window after

calling the csutomer sissy.

X. C. McKay L. Grau
AUXO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Osnsrator Starting Liehtlns

IgnitieH Magneto Speedo-
meter ft Auto Hepalrlng

OH Field Ignition
it W. 8rd I'hone 867
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Washington
Daybook

-- Z?i PrestonGrovcr
WASHINGTON Every year

scads of college boys skip Into
Washingtonto presenta nlco front
for the governmentwhen the tour
ists tndvo In, and It always amazes
and delights them to havo to tako

an oath to up
hold the Consti-
tution.MHsKij Even more of
them get jobs as
guides and bon
fire lecturers In
the national
parks and vari
ous historic
spots. Thcso also

FqjfcVT'iiiiSBi have to swear (or
affirm) to uphold
tho Constitution
while they tell
dusty tourists

GROVEU about tho differ
ence between Igneous (hcatborn)
rocks and common sandstone
heaved up from tho bottom of some

lc ocean to await the ar
rival of tho trailer hordes.

While tho boys havo to swear to
uphold the Constitution they don't
have to read it and It Is a reason
able surmise that a fair to mid
dling percentage of them never
have. That is not necessarily to
be held against them because to our
certain knowledge somo members
of Congress never have read It al-

though they know in a general way
what it contains. Nobody can truly
get away from the Constitution In
this city.

Although severalhundred college
boys get these jobs and take these
oaths and draw pay checks which,
while not large, amount to a sort
of government scholarship, since
the boys uso tho money to buy
books, corsages,a noggin of ale and
other Ingredientsof a modern edu-
cation.

The Next Man
Strange things happen, and one

arises in connectionwith the death
of SenatorCopoland of New York.

At the time of the sudden death
last year of SenatorJoe Robinson
of Arkansas a sort of gloom set-
tled over tho Senatechamber be-
cause he, llko Copcland, died evi-
dently as a result bf tho lntenso
pressureon members of Congress
during debates over great Issues
or when massesof businesspile
up.

After a recesslate one afternoon
just after Robinson's death in tho
midst of the court bill fight wo
sat in the chamber beside Cope-lan-d

discussing this and that in
the subdued tones the gloom seem-
ed to compel.

Who Is likely to be the next one
to drop off?" we asked expectinga
sort of professional answer, since
SenatorCopcland was the only phy
sician-membe- r. Without hesitation
he pointed to a member who had
taken an active part in the debates
on tho court bill. That senator Is
still alive and Copeland, instead.
was the first to drop off.

We asked him to explain the
basis of his judgment and he com
mented that when a man begins to
grow thin at the back of the neck
the cards are stackedagainst him.
incidentally, anotner senator re-
ported the same observationabout
thinning necks.

Toddling Turtles
These are the days of migrating

turtles In Washington and no sea
soned resident is especially alarm
ed when he goes to the front door
and finds a little shellbacknuzzling
about tho butter left by the dairy
man.

A few are kept as pets but most
people just put them out on the
grassor load them Into the back of
the car to be dropped off In a near-
by stream. Rarely Is a big one
found roistering about In such un
familiar surroundings,but little fel
lows of two to eight Inches in
length (or width, take your choice)
are not uncommon.

They arc forever crossing the
Mount Vernon highway in passing
irom some inianu pool to the Po
tomac. It is a high speed highway
and once in a while one of them
Is flattened out but for the most
part drivers swing wide to let them
plod along In safety so they will
survive to soup size.

Man About

Manhattan
-- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Bud, you're wrong
about everybody loving a fat man)
They don't; not In New York at
least. I didn't believe it either when
I first heard about it, but after
talking with people who are usual-
ly reliably Informed on such mat-
ters there Isn't anything for me to
do but believe It. Let's analyze the
story anyway.

Homo time ago, it seems, a spe
cial gymnasiumopened in the mid-tow- n

sector. They specialized In
shaving off extra poundage, and
one ot the claims was a money-
back guarantee If the fat didn't
fade, and right where you wanted
it to fade.

To make it even more alluring
tlay instituted 'tho little custom of
having their clients' putts pressed,
free of charge,whllo they, the cli
ents, werebreakingtheir hearts for
dear old avoirdupois. You can eas-
ily understand how grateful they
must have felt to find their duds
with a knife's edge crease after
wrestling with ).he medicine ball
ju mi iiuur.

,
Now, let's take the cose of Joe.

Joe's our guinea pig for today, Joe
went to tho gym and stripped; he
had a couplo trainersbeat the dick-
ens put of him, chase him till he
had spotsbefore his eyes, salt him
(town, cram him into a steamvat,
m4 then dunk him into an ley
PMi.
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ed, was hauled onto a set of scales
that had been "fixed." Boy, that
was great stuff. Ho was 11 pounds
lighter. He could actually "feel"
(he surplus weight disappear.

Next they led old to the
dressing room, and there sure
enouch were bis clothes, neatly
spongedand pressed,Joe climbed
Into his trousers.Gee, look at thoso
pantsI They two Inches too
large. Much more of this and he'd
be a walking shadow.

Oozing good nature Joe slipped
into his coat Well, the coat simply
hung,on him in folds. He couldn't
believe it. He was lumiani.

Yes, sir, he'd tell the world what
a wonderful thing they were doing
for business men who Were too
concerned with world affairs to
tako the proper exercise, lie a nave
all his friends down. No more of
tho wobbly fat for old Joe. No more
bulging in tho wrong places. No
triple chins and extravagantwaist-
lines.

And for only HOT Dirt cheap, If
you asked him, Like taking candy
from a baby,
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fell out of the racket.
But one day, one of the numer

ous Joes who naa ueen parea
down" to skin and bones happened
to observe a rent In the seam of
his coat He couldn't understanda
thing like that, the coat being new,
He picked It up and looked at It
Suddenly berserk,a wild gleam In
his eyes, he flung the coat on the
floor and jumped up and down on
It Then he called the police. Tho
little "courtesy" press at the gym
had been on the level all right. But
they neglectedto mention thatwith
It went a little alteration, also frco
of charge.

MARRIED HERE
Virgil Adams and Lillian Slovene

were married Tuesdaymorning In
rites solemnized by Justiceof Peace
Joe A, Faucett at his home.

The couple was unattendedand
fill be at home here. Both Mr,
and Mrs, Adams are well known
in Big Spring.
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TuesdayEvening
Ace Williams.
Henry King.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood Amcr. Legion
Band.

Music By CugaL
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Ike Benson.
Eventide Echoes.
Danco Hour.
We, Tho Jury.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Goodnight.
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night.
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Brothers.
9:00 Tommy Tucker.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On The Mall.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
0:05 RainbowTrio.

10:15 Piano Impression.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb andZeb.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Rudolph FrimL
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscast.
2.05 Close Harmony.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Tropical Moods.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4.00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Ait of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4 45 Kathleen Williams.

Wednesday Kvenlng
5:00 Ace Williams.
5.1& Nathaniel Shilkrct.
5:30 Frances Stamper.
5:45 There Was A Time V.licn
6:00 Musto By Cugat.
6:15 Newscast.
0:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7.45 Dance Hour.
7:45 Hal Orayson.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Barn Dance.
0:30 Goodnight.

TKXAN UKIIIND
HACKENSACK, N. J June 28

IO Rain and conflict with other
tournamentscausedtournamentof
ficials today to postpone until Jul)a me iinals or the New Jersey
women's tennis championship at
the Orltanl Field club.

When rain halted nlav Bundav
Helen Bernhard ,of New York led
defending champion Eunice Dean
of SanAntonio, Tex, 6-- 3-- In thr
singles nnai.
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound

--by ROBBIN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD Opening of HoW
lywoodfcPark gives tho horsely mo-vt-o

colony 43 less days la which
they'll havo to roly on bookies for
their thrills....With Santa"Anita
and Del Mar (down tho coastwith
in easy weekr-en- d distance) already
established, Hollywood has three
first-clas-s tracks at hand.

Tho new one, like tho others. Is
a super-speci- production. Tho
backdrop, or scenic offect across
the track, doesn't touch SantaAni
ta'sbut oven Jack Warner can't
movo mountains. Out there tho
fans Who've lost their all on tho
first race can contemplate tho
hazc-covcrc-d peaks and pick one
to jump from. At Inglowood (whoro
Hollywood Park lies)' fans in tho
same unhappy circumstancescan
look across the pretty artificial
lakes and study only rolling hills
dotted with oil derricks and an oc-
casional farmhouse. Not bad,
though, at that. Maybe Its sym-
bolic ,or something, as a friend
pointed out: Two biggest gambles
are horses andoil. Hollywood Park
has both on display.

Snapshots
Big day, that opening. Studded

with cclobritlcs. Intimate glimpses:
Mary Plckford munchinga hot dog,
Buddy Rogers quaffing a beer, In
front row Turf. Club scats....Jack
Oaklo wandering around, carrying
little weight sinco his reducing
campaign but not jockey-siz-o yet.
. ..Marjorlo Weaver looking llko a
college kid trying to look llko a
movie star.,..Not so intlmato
glimpses: Barbara Stanwyck put-
ting tho floral horseshoe on Air
Chute, winner of the Hollywood
Premiererace.. .

Half a million dollars went
through the machines, and Jack
Warner and other Hollypark lead
ers smiled as they do after a hit
preview. Warner used to chldo his
employes away from Santa Anita
during working hours. The wise
crack current at Hollypark open
ing day was: "Heard what's hap
pened?Jack Warner hoard of four
writers who stayed at their desks
today, and he's fired 'cm all...."

Preview Thrown In
Meanwhile Del Mar leaders(Bing

Crosby, president; Pat OBrion,
Oliver Hardy, Wal

ter Connolly, Edmund Lowe, Wil
liam LcBaron, ct als) had foregath-
ered to plot an extra addod attrac-
tion for their track opening July 29,
six days after Hollypark's closing.

"At this meeting," tho resultant
bulletin assuredus, "it was decided
to Inaugurate a new form of eve
ning entertainment tor tho mem
bers of the Del Mar Jockey Club
Every Friday night . .there will be
given for tho turf patrons a pre-
view of some recently completed
picture...

So Del Mar will be tho placo for
Hollywood folks to get away from
It all.

OIL COMPANY FACES
WORKERS' BOYCOTT

MEXICO CITY, June 28 UP
A dispatch from Tompico today
said unionized oil workers aad be
gun a boycott against the Mexi
can Gulf OH Co., becaoso It had
refused to recognlzo tho union.

Tho Mexican Gulf, employing
several hundred persons, was the
largest foreignoil company to es
capeexpropriation March 18 when
tho properties of 17 other Amer
ican and British companies were
taken over.

One union, former employes of
tho expropriated Mexican isagle
Oil company (British owned), re
fused to take oil from tho Mexican
Gulf deposits, Caracol and Ztca
mlxtlc, the dispatch said. Another
shut off water pi no lines, closed
down the railroad of San Gcron-tm-o

and suspendedthe servicesof
a sloop. A third union cut the
telephone lines.

FORMER OFFICERS
HEADED FOR PRISON

LOS ANGELES, June 28 UP)
Two former police officers, con-
victed of tho Harry Raymond
bomb outrage,will bo taken to San
Qucntin prison this week unless
new legal delays arc effected by
their counsel.

Sentences that may keep them
behind bars for life wcro imposed
last night upon Earlo E. Kyncttc,

of the police "spy"
squad, and his lieutenant, Uoy J
Allen.

"I really believe you aro as guil-
ty as the jury found you," com-
mented Superior Judge Thomas
Ambrose.

SeniorMeet Begins
AMARILLO, June 28 W "Two

men post fifty" shot capable 78's
hero yesterday to pace a field of
wa qualifying in tho fourth annual
tournamentof tho Tri-Sta- te Senior
uoir associationtournament.

Tho figure, turned In bv L. T
Garland of Slaton and Sam Or of
Amariilo, was seven over par for
mo Amariilo country club course.

To E. E. Winn, 74, of Plalnview.
went tho trophy given the oldest
player. Winn shot an oven hun-
dred to qualify, landing In tho next
to the last flight.

Thirty-tw- o cities In Toxas, Okla
homa, and Now Mexico were rep-
resentedin tho list of qualifiers.

Qgafeflg,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drm!"
W EtTt.ird St.

OCTAMW Hottf&
IY PHOHE ATW0O0 TAYLOR

Chapter45
NO CLEWS

"Strutt said they expected trou-

ble," tho officer said. "They don't
seem to know just what kind, but
thoy expected it. They had tho
placo all armed andfortified. Un-

der thoso circumstances,how did
anvone Kct hero without being
seen?And why did Strutt unlock
tho garago and go In? Ho must
have, too. Tho garago key u on
tho same ring with tho car keys
that were In tho. roadster,and thoy
tell mo that no ono clso hod a key
to this garago.Seems thoro'd been
a bit ot troublo with tho servants
swiping tho roadster for their jcy
rides, and that's why it Was ero
all by itself. What was tho Idea,
Ascy?"

"No one knows any Ideas," Ascy
silld wearily. "It's my opinion that
tho servantswas fed up with this
armin' an' fortlfyin', and that ex-

cept for the two at tho driveway
gates, no ono was doln' any guard- -

In' at all. I've got some pretty goou
evldcnco that tho rest was mostly
occupied with a crap gamj au' Held
day, In the basement. It was gcttln'
dark when Roddy disappeared.
domcono could havu sneakedalong
tho shoro all right, without bcln
seen. I can't find out why Roddy
como here."

"Date, maybo?" Lam ruggested,
"Ho had every opportunity to

mako dates," Ascy said. "He's been
phohln' people right an' left an
day, on' they been phonlu' lilm.
Carvcth nut his foot down on a
couplo of parties Roddy'dplanned
hero for today, but you can I ten
hoiv many other dates ho might
havo made."

"But if they were afraid of trou
ble," Lane said, "would Roddy havo
made dates, or comer down here
without telling anyone? And If
ho'd seen a prowler, whyn't be
yell?"

Ascy shrugged. "I think, my
self, that he must of had a dato
with somcono that he wanted to
keep quiet about, or one with
somcono ho never thought of as
bcln' a menace Ho camehere, met
'cm, went Into tho garago for a
chat this Is a secluded sort of
place, here. An' durln' tho chat, he
got his. Did you find anythtn' In
tho garage,by tho way? '

"Clews? No. Its a clean garage,
Thcro were things in tho car, but
just tho sort of things you'd expect
to find In a car of his. Hairpins and
a lipstick or two, and a gloss bead,
and compacts, and a powder puff
all shadeslead me to feel that he
preferred blondes. Come on and
look."

Ascy went Into tho garago.
"You know," Lane said, display

ing tho articles, "you don't get
clews in a thing of this sort, un-

less "
" "Less," Ascy said, "you have

somcono step into some fresh ce-
ment, or writo namesan' addresses
an' phono numberson tho corpse's
shirt front. Doc, I'm drivin' back
In Tim's car. You'ro comln' to see
Aaron, ain't you? Well, I'll meet
you at the Octagon House. Thanks.
Lane. Happy huntln'."

Offhand, he thought as ho drove
along home, offhand ho couldn't
remember when he had ever felt
moro bitterly ashamedof himself
If only he had gone to the Struct
homo tho night before! If on'y he
had gone to see Roddy, and Ironed
out the situation. If only ho bad
shown somo trace of common
sense! If only he had, Roddy might
sun do alive.

He reproached himself steadily
and forcefully all the way along
the beach road.

'GenUo Philosophizing'
"Of course, oven if ho had gone,

ho'd only havo learned about the
Jennings episode, and considered
Jennings the menace. That
wouldn't havo helped matters much
He might havo talked with Roddy
but he wouldn' havo gono far
without tho pilot's sido of tho story
to uso as a crowbar In prying out
tho truth.

Tho chances wero that whoever
set out to kill Roddy would have
Kiuca mm in any case. Everyone
In tho town knew of tho guarding
anu tno lortlflcatlons of tho Strutt
house, but tho preparationshad not
deterred the murderer in the least.
Ho had mado up his mind, to kill
Roddy, and ho did just that.

And Marina had boon killed In
that samo grimly determinedwav.
The barn had been burnodby some--'
uno wun tno samo determination
and disregard for consequences.
Tho mural had been obliterated
with finality and deliberation.The
key stealing was neat and deliber-
ate. Everythlmr. In fact. Hint
seemed to matter was fcharaclcr-Ize- d

by tho same quiet and offlcloht
force. By neat timing, and firmthinking. The fellow thought
things out, and things went with a
lino smoothness for him.

Ho turned into tho drlvowav at
tho Octagon House.

Mrs. Carr, followed bv Emm nn
her leash, walked down from the
porch to meethim. Thoy wcro tho
uniy ones up, sne informed him.

"z'am and Peg wero tired to
death, and so was Tim. I packed
mem io oca. Aaron's asleep, merci
fully, but ho Asey, what's hap'--
pcnuu uuw, you seem so dejected
I know. You need foodl"

"I always wondered." Asov 4aid
uitjr yciiv inuuura, --wny a wom

an aiways minus tnal all anyone
needs to make 'cm feel bettar i
just a utile rood. I do," ho added
hurriedly, beforo Mrs. Carr could
rotort, "need food. An' If you can
find me somo super-spinac- h that'll

L
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103 Ewt SecondStreet
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glvo mo the brains to settle this
don't yell at the news this murder'
of Roddy Strutt, I'll be wllUn' to

trait you aroundon Emma'sleash."
"So ho's fbeen killed, has ho?"

She didn't se,om perturbedhy the
information. "It doesn't surprujo
mo oh, hero's the chicken Pam
was saving no, nota bit. Nothing
would surprlsb me at this point.
Why was he killed,?" f

"I ain't at thb who or why stae
yet." Ascy said, attacking tho
chicken.

"Is It 'the"same ono who killed
Marina that did this? Really?
Why?"
"

"I can't give you facts," Ascy
said. "Only a sort of gentle phlloso-phlzl- n'

about tho simple rjiurdcr, I
don't think J over seen anythln'
moro slmplo than thcso two mur-

ders. Girl stabbed with .someone
else's knlfo. No clews..Man stunned
an' struck under exhaustpipe. No
clews. Thcro. you are. Smart.
Smooth. Unobtrusive, like. Uso
guni on' balllstlcs'll get you. Uco
poison, on' toxocol'glsts'U got you.
But use a stolen knlfo an' carbon
monoxide, an' comblno 'cm with a
passion for rcmovln' finger prints,
nn' a laok of collar buttonsan' falsa
teeth left behind oh, you "got
somcthln' here, you havel Wo got
to provo you took the knlfo. We
got to provo you started tho cor,
so to speak. An' very few murder-
ers Invite audiences." .

'Somo Nice Person?'
"What were tho motives?" Mrs.

Carr asked.
"Roddy an' Marina," Ascy said,

'sort of Inspired motives. Tho
placo Is Uttered with reasons tor
people to kill 'cm."

"Why," Mrs. Carr asked, -- ao
people kill people, anyway? I was
trying to think, today, Just why I
warfled to kill Marina, and all I
could think of was, sho'd hurt Tim.
That seems sovague!"

Usually it's love or money,"
Ascy said, "or variations on 'cm.
Thcro are others, of course.I onco
knew a man who killed another
man on account of bcln' unduly
sensitive a'bout his toupc, but that
aln t a normal one.

"Well, murderers aren't normal.
anyway, Mrs. Carr said.

"Emma," Asey said, "Is a nor
mal cat. She eats, an' she sleeps,
an' she"? bright enough to ho
trained to a leash. How normal
would Emma be. If she got a real
chance at that parrot?"

"I almost wish," Mrs. Carr said
sincerely, "that she would. Toots
is the most Inhuman bird just sits
and staresand stares,and never a
word! I supposo that Toots and
Emma, between them, know the
whole story. They pretend to, any-
way. But Asey, murderers aren't
normal. They can't be,"

"I don't see why there's this ln'

theory," Asey said, "that'
murderers have to be cither ec-

centric people with too many
brains, or dumb clods without
any. More often than not. It's a
nlco person who turns out to bo
a murderer. 'Course, by the Umo.
the experts get through, they've
got all the symptoms listed In the
doc's book, an' you wonder why
they wasn't put away behind bars
at the ago of three an' a half."

"You think it was somo nice per
son who killed Marina and Rod-
dy?" Mrs. Carr asked anxiously.
"Oh, dear, I thought It would be
someone well, not with a beard,
and teeth missing, but som-
eone"

With a leer and no socks." Asev
said. "I know. P'raps It Is. But
they got a nice way of thlnkin. I
give 'cm credit."

"How'll you find him?"
"By time," Asey said. "Time, an

some other odds an' ends, like who
ruined the mural"

"Oh, has that been ruined? How
perfectly splendid! How perfectly
wontUrful!"'

Asey chuckled. "An' I got to find
out who burned the barn," he said,
"an who saw Roddy Strutt on
Friday night"

"That sounds terribly difficult!"
"It Is," Ascy said. "An I got to

find out If Lome's drawings was
burned for spite, or a purpose.An
Just the Umo element alone Is
enough to keep one man busy for
tho end of his days."

(Copyright, 1938, Shocbe Atwood
Taylor.) .v

The police take a hand, tomor-
row.
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TO PUC AN ADVMITISIMINT

PHONE728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

OseInsertion: 80 Rae, 5 lino minimum. Bacasucceaslrshuertloat4a Una.
Weekly rata: $t for 0 Mne minimum; 80 per line per tout, over
line.
Monthly rate! $1 per line, bo changela copy.
Reader t lOo per line, per Issue.
Card ol thanks,60 per Una.

VShlte epaco samo aa type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate, -

iCapltal letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A apeclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Daya 11A.M.

pi Saturdays , 4P.M.
IdephoBO "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

STRAYED tor stolen: One white
faced bull. No brandor
mark. Also a two-ye-ar old cream
colored Jersey heifer with right
ear cropped, from R. D. Hatch
place, north of Big Spring. Li
beral reward.

Profcssroiiif.
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
8 Business 5civices 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Fornlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd BC. Telepnoneou.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

CASH paid for good usedfurniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt P. T. Tate Used Furni-
ture. 1109 W. Srd St.

BIO SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Oualltv hfeh. Brlco low. Call 484.

See me go. Prices never beforo
In this grade of ticking. Silk
floor pillow free.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Agent for Abilene Re-

porter News In Big Spring. Good
proposition for right man. Ad-dre-sa

Box JJD. Herald.
12 Help Wanted Female 12

.COLLECTOR to handlo small cur-
rent accounts. Commission. Car
necessary. Write 409 Liggett
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

14 Emply't W'tu Female 14
BEAUTY operator wants position.

Docs not fingcr-wav- c. Will work
as waitress. Write M. Kregla,
Colorado, Texas.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 6
through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take up and extend your lien, re-
duce your payments, advance
additional money for repairs,for
further information see your au
thorized FHA agent. Henry
Bickle, Douglass Hotel.

NOW you can borrow money
through the FEDERAL HOUS--
mu at 0 Interest on twenty
years time, on farms and ranch
es to take up and extend your
lien, repair your buildings or
bulla you a new farm home, see
Henry Bickle, DouglassHotel,

FOR SALE
IU Radios & Accessories 19
15 TUBE Philco radio for sale. Six

months old. Room S09, Settles
Hotel.

18 Household Goods 18
GOOD used Norco Washing Ma

chine. Electric gas motor. Also
ROtary Norge Ironer. Come In
and make us a price. D & H
Electric Co. Phone841. 216 Run
nels St

76 Miscellaneous 26
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery. East

. Texas Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.
WRECKING Big Spring ball park.

Special prices lumber and Iron
roofing. Coppedge Wrecking Co.
Avingcr, Texas.

TWO new trailer houses for sale.
iteosonaDie terms. Reasonable
prices. Magnolia Station, 601 E.
mo. at.

FOR SALE: Eastman 8MM Movie
camera.F:3.5 lens. .3 lrt" by 5
Graflex. Priced right H. E.
Manias, 1040 Locust St Colorado,
Texas.

FOR RENT
KOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex--
cnange. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nd St

CLASS. DISPLAY

EL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern, none better.
1001 E. Srd St Big, Spring, Texas,

On U. S. Highway 80

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa need to borrow mosey oa
your car or reflaaBoayour pres-
ent lean see us. We own and
operate our own company,

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
. Kits Theater Bid.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local OaapaorKocuUrlat

gattsfsetery Service"

SeeThe Want Ads For Service

FOR RENT
&B Apartments 32
rWO-roo- m and three-roo- m apart

ments, jrurnisnea. uum-l- n fea-
tures. Bath. Bills said. Annlv at
2501 Scurry St J. M. L. Brown.

THREE - room furnished aDart
ment Private bath. No children.
200 W. 6tb St Phone338.

MODERN, new three-roo- m fur
nished apartment Private bath.
Close in. 206 E. 6th St Phone
303.

NEWLY decorated,three-roo- m fur--
msnea apartment, uicctrlo re--
ingerator. Garage. No children
over tnrce. 209 w. 21st St

ALTA VISTA APTS. Modern. Bills
paia. Available July 1. Phone 404,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Also two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment In duplex. Couple
only. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment, .rrivaio Daw. No bills paid.
1003 Main St Apply at 1211 Main
St

THREE - room furnished nnart--
ment Private bath. Close In. Wa
ter paia. Phono 882,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, mose in. utilities paid.
Summer rates. 708 Runnels St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment, iuuu itunneis St.

NICE, three - room unfurnished
apartment, see w. M. Jones at
Burr's Store.

KING apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. Also two-roo- m furnishedapartment.Private bath. Located
at 112 E. 13th St.

COOL, comfortable furnishedapartment. 1300 Lancaster.
Phono 368.

33 Lt. Honscftecping S3
THREE light housekeepingrooms.

uuuiu upusure. en-
trance. Private, bath. Cool Set-
tles Heights. Also one light
housekeepingroom. Couple only.
No pets. Phono 1349.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnlahpd
rooms for light housekeeping.
Bills paid. Phone1183.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

io a month. Close In. 311 Toung
St

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room. Aajoining bath. 1410 No-
lan. Phone 652J.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 000 Grcjrr.
36 Houses 36
FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house.

uj uiuuiu. water paia. r'none
152Z

TWO-rnn- m fimHntiari timtan na(h
iiast porcn. wo bills paid. Two
mucus irom nign scnooi. Apply
nt 1211 Main St

FURNISHED HOUSE. Two-roo-

ana Data. Close In. Newly paper-
ed. $20 month. Lights and water
furnished. Phone 292. 505 W.
Yin at.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m modernframe house in

HISS Hnrlnf?. All mnrlom ,nnvnl.
enccs with double garage. Box
nun, to neraia.

19 Business ffoperty 49
GROCERY store, doing fair busi

ness tor sale. 1'nono 487.
FOR SALE: Small cafe and beer

tavern on Highway 80. Sell cheaD
on account of III health. Minute
inn No. 2. Coahoma, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE or tradefor cattle, 1034

I'lymouw coupe. One typewrit
er. R. C Harrell at Orange
uarc. am w. zna et.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive DeDart

No. 2 7:40 r, in. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 n. m.
No. 8 11:10 D. m. 11:30 d. m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Denari

No. 11..,.. 0:00 p. m. 0:13 n. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. S .,'... 4:10 n. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:48 a. m. 3:53 a.
6:33 a, m. 6:ZS a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m
3:23 p. m, 8:33 p. m.

:os p. m. o:S8 p. m.
' Buses Westbound

12:03 a, m. . 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a.m. 3:68 a.m.
0:28 a. m. 0:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 a m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Huses Northbound
10:45 a. m. , 7:15 a. m.
6:55 p. m. 8:30 n, m.

10:15 p. m. 7:15 p. m.
Muses SoHthbouad

10:00 a. ra. 7:40 a. m.
0:15 p. m. 10:43 a. m.

U:0 p. m. 8:00 so.

AgreementOn

Unemployed
Payments

StatesCooperateTo
Give Worker Full
Compensation

Under a plan lust adoptedbv 37
states, the worker who goes from
a Job In one state to work In an
other state or in several other
states may draw any rk

KKH.t, 1uvuciiui no uao earneain any stato
by filing; his claim in the state
where he loses his lob. tt ni nn
go back to each state where he
worxca in order to establish his
claim.

Thla announcement Issued by
the social security board, explains
mat me a1 statesmat nave agreed
on this plan are proceedingat onco
to set un the maehlnnrvIn nit, II In.
to effect The oirreement war
worked out by the Interstate Con-
ference of Unemployed Compensa--
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tlon Agencies, which was organized
to consider the interstate problems
that arise In administering unem
ployment Insurance laws.

To workers this airrnrmnnl will
mean,for example, something llko
mis;

A nun on An Immrikft 4nH In Ai.
bama, say, may go to another Job
in Maryland, and then to a third
Job In Texas. While he Is In Texas
ho is laid Off. If hfl hftft ihn niri.wage credits In Alabama and
in .uaryianu 10 maico him eligible
to benefits under tho
law of each of those states, the
Texas unemployment Insurance
ageneywlll handle his claim with
tho other 'liable" states after
first paying whaevcr may bo due
mm unaer tno Texas law. To bring
this about tho worker flics his
claim at the state

office In the state
where he lost his Job. Even if no
benefits are due him from Texas,
tho claim will be handled for him
uy me leua In-
suranceagency.

Without tho Interstate agree-
ment, tho Social Security board cx
plains, this man would have had
to ffo baa ktn Alnhnmn onl lh.n
to Maryland, to collect any benefits
uuo mm in wose states. Undor the
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agreement,he will have to meet
the reaulrementaof rh ilnln t,as to waiting period, for example

dui ne neca not forget any
earnest benefits or Incur any ex--
penso because of the distance of
his last Job from the others.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams and
son returned Monday from El
Dorado, Ark, where they have
been visiting.

Mrs. Qene Scott and inn. Tlnhhv
left for a ten-da- v vsllt Vnri
Worth and DallasMonday.

Miss Maxine Hoffman of Fort
Worth returned to her home Mon-
day after a visit with Mrs. A. F.
Davis.

Vlrclnla Tcrrv In rinlnrmln
this week vlaltlntr milln Mnrmi
Gregory.
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Let Us Your Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

fhone 1S54 603 Stale

EAT AT TnB

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

When you find hot,
This the spot

For a coolln' drink and
coolln' draught

TIP-TO- P
Snack & News

NEXT TO:
Petroleum Bldg

The largest stock and vnrlcty of
magnzlnrsIn West Texas.
Easy to sco and cany to choose
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Slbow Is SceneOf
--Political Rally

Biggest of the political rallies of
the current campaign was staged
pt Elbow school Monday evening

.'when home demonstration club
I 'women of the county joined in
Mpromotlon of the affair.

Beside speaking, currentlygrow
ling warmer as the primary date
nears, there were gamesand cake--

o wanes.
b Other speaking dates for the

weekwill take tho district, county
land precinct candidatesto R-B-

'.Wednesday and Vincent Friday.
.Deadline. lor tiling first expense

account is Tuesday evening. At
noon Tuesday28 of the 35 candi
dates who must file reports with

, the countyclerk badmadereturns

5A MANANA WILL
)PEN ON JULY 29
FORT WORTH. Juno 28 UP)

IThe Fort Worth Fiesta association
'today announcedthe third annual
..Casa Manana show would open

July 29.
Wayne King's band will be fca

tured tho first two weeks while
LXdgar Bergen and Charlie Mc--
.tariny nave been booked for a
ono night stand.

Corns Cured
$50.60

REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back unless corn

Uftsoff In 10 minutes without
palnrTOoacid burn or soreness.
ISO reward If you find any acid.

UQUID CORN REMOVER
Get It At

COIXINS BROS. DRUGS

For

Governor

rJggy

Agalast Tax Increases
Ho Is against any new taxes,
Including a salestax, until a
sound savingsprogram Is put
Into effect, and until it is

whether the Social
ftaottrlty program, as outlined
d afeove, can befinancedout

of savings.

OreaslzedLabor
He is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with, all the efforts of labor
organizations to Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororcra and their
families.

TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-FRIG- E ADMISSION

Plus:
Fox News

"Miracle Money"

CAPTAIN CANNING
HERE WITH PARENTS

Captain Gordon J. Canning, son

of Malor and Mrs. I W. Canning
of the Blc SDrinc post of the Sal
vation Army, arrived here Monday
for a visit with his parents.

He has been stationed in the
training college at Atlanta, Ga., foi

past three years as bookkeeper
and cashier. In addition to these
duties, he served as Instructor for
tho cadets band and also as o
leaderof songsters.

Captain Canning enjoys a good
reputation as a cornetist and will
bo heard in the Salvation Army
services at 903 E. 3rd street during
the three, weeks he will bo here.

From Big Spring he will go tc
New Orleans where he will have
charge of the No. 1 Corps of that
city and will assist Major Bartlett
in supervisingthe division.

Young Woman Is
TakenBy Death

Ernest Thompson

Just two days after her 19th
birthday", Mrs. Navourneen Eliza-
beth Smith, wife of EugeneSmith
of Jal, N. M., succumbed Monday
morning at the homo of her moth-
er, Mrs. G. S. Spencer, 311 North
Scurry street. Mrs. Smith had
been 111 an extended period, and
for a time was under treatment at
Sanatorium. She had resided here
several months.

The funeral service was sched-
uled 4 o'clock Tuesday after
noon at the Eberley chapel, with
Rev. Ansil Lynn, pastor of the
Wesley Methodist church, officiat
ing. Burial was to be In the new
city cemetery.

Survivors besides the husband
and mother Include two brothers,
Vernon Smith and C. C. Roderick
of Big Spring; a sister, Mrs--

Janice Prellcr of Jal, and a grand
mother, Mrs. Clara Hacker of Dal
las.
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War On Unemployment
The rssi problemof labor Is that of unemployment, and the real
problem of the State Government Is that of unemployment.
Thompson pledgesan active and continuousprogram of encour-acin- i;

new Industriesand thedevelopment of natural resourcesIn
Tm to the endthat more Jobs can be provided for Texas cltl- -

Higher Pricesfor Farm Products
O is for all soundprogramsdesigned to raise tho pricesof farm
and unok products. The farm must ba given an even break
with WsUiatry. Win lend the Influence of the Governor's office
in m nassunnw wK all "agencies seeking to better farm prices
ms) ftswlur tM eeswervatlon movement
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with
Wm. Gargcn

Orien Hayward
Vivicnno Osborno

Plus:
''Kingdom For A Horso"

"Devils Of The Deep"
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pearancecither Thursday or Fri
day.

from

Lights were tested at the plant
Monday evening and one minor
dark spot In the arena was being
correctedTuesday.

For the parade,which will pre--
cede the opening of the rodeo Sat
urday afternoon, a new entry was
received in the Blucbonnetclassof
the First Christian church. Mrs
Byron Housewright, president, en
tered tho class, winner of last
year's parade contest. Cosden Pe
troleum corporation, through Jack
Hall, advertising manager, advised
Burke Summers, parade chairman,
that the company s sound truck
would bo at the disposal of local
committeesfor tho occasion.

Robert Shell, Stanton, advised
tho chamber of commerce that the
Business Men's club of that city
would enter a young woman In the
bathing beauty revue here Monday
at a p. m. at the municipal swim
ming pool. Other cities promising
to send entriesare Lamcsa, Mid
land, Colorado, and Sweetwater,
Winner will be given a free trip
to the "Goddess of West Texas
contest at Sweetwater.

Youth ChargedIn
Robbery Attempt

HOUSTON, June 28 UP) Roy C.
Haggard, Fort Worth
youth, was arrestedhere yesterday
shortly atler the Merchants and
Employes Industrial bank was rob
bed of S86L and chargedwith the
robbery.

Haggard, who told officers he
was a former swimming champion
at a Fort Worth high school, was
taken into custody within a few
minutes after a well dressedyouth
forced Mrs. Mary Kcistcr, bank
cashier, to hand him the money.

Mrs. Kelster said thorobber dis
played, a bottle of cloudy liquid and
threatened to blow up tho place.

ueorgo Grant, a customerof the
bank, chased after tho robber as
tho latter fled, and enlisted theaid
of a trafflo patrolman, who made
the capture.

Scout Leader's
ResignationIs
Announced

Resignation of Darold Wilson,
Pecos, as field executive of the Buf
falo Trail council was announced
at an executive board meeting of
the Boy Scout leadershereMonday
evening.

Wilson, first of the field execu
tive staff added to the council two
years ago, resigned his post to ac
cept a position of recreational di
rector for the Grand Falls school.
His resignation Is effective as of
Aug. 1.

Carl Blomshleld. Bir SDrinc
chairman, was named head of a
committee to select Wilson's suc
cessor. He said Tuesday indica-
tions were that a new professional
scouier would be named soon to
assistAl Stiles, area executive, and
Ed MoCurtain, Big Spring, field
executive.

Camp details and other matters
wore discussed by the scouterslr
their regular quarterly confercner
attended by a large number of
Sweetwater,Big Spring and Mid-
land men.

QUADRUPLETS BORN,
ONE SUCCUMBS

DEQUEEN. Ark., June 28 UP) A
woman weighing only 98 Dounds
gave birth to quadrupletgirls, early
today but one or the infants died
a few hours later.

The mother Is Mrs. IL T. Valen-
tine, wife of an orchard
worker. She was reported In
satisfactory condition.

The three surviving babies were
given drops of nourishment at a
hospital here find kept under heat
coniroi units wiin rrequent aomin
titration of oxygen.

In the naval battle of Jutland In
the World war, the Germans lost

I 11 vessels, and ZM en; the
British, 14, vessels, s,M7 men.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 28 UP) (U. &
Dept. , gr.) Hogs 17,000 IncluAding
3,500 direct; top 0.00; good and
choice 170-23- 0 lbs. 8.85-9.0- 210-27- 0

lbs. 8.60-8-5; 280-32- 5 lbs. 8.25-6- good
350-45- 0 lbs. packing sows 7.00-4- 0;

lighter weights 7.50-0- 0.

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,500; best
weighty steers early 10.90; several
loads 10.50-7- 5; liberal supplies steer
yearling 9.25-10.2-5; some 10.50 and
better; sausagebulls 25-5- 0 over last
week'slow time; up to 6.75 paid to
day; vcalers 8.75 down; steady.

Sheep 5.000 Including 2,500 di
rect; native spring lambs 825-7-5;

westerns 8.50-6-5; medium and good
clipped lambs 5.00--6 50; medium to
choice clipped Iambs 5.25-7.0- 0; na-
tive spring lambs 8.35-8-5.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. June 28 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattlo 3,600;
calves 1,500; 3 loads cako-on-gra-ss

steers averaging 888 lbs. to order
buyer 6.35, Ono load fed steers 7.75,
best held above- 8.00; few good to
hcoico fed yearlings 9.50, ono load
good fed yearlings 8.50; medium
grades around 7.75; good fat cows
5.50; cutters and low cutters 3.00-42- 5;

lightweight bulls 4.00-5- 0;

weighty bulls 5.00-5-0; slaughter
calves mostly 6 5; pw good
weighty calves to 825; few stock- -

er steer calves 8.50; few heifer
calves 8.00; stocker cows 4.00-5- 0,

Hogs 1,000 including 100 directs;
top 8.80 paid by city butchers;
packer top 8.70; bulk good to choice
175-27- 0 lb. averages 8 65-7-0; good
to choice underweights averaging
150-17- 0 lb. 825-6- packing sows
steady to 25c lower, mostly 7.75
down.

Sheep 3,500; killing classes
steady to 25c higher; feeders
scarce;Bpring lambs mostly 6.000;
few plain grades down to 5.50;
clipped lambs 4.00-7-5; four decks
of 48 lb. fat ewes 3.25.

Cotton

SPRING

Tomorrow

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 28 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net 6
points higher to 1 point lower.

Open High Low Close
July 8.73 882 8.72 8 80
Oct 8.80 886 8.76 8.79
Dec 8.80 8.93 8.83 8.87
Jan 8.88 8.89 8.88 8.89
Mch 8.92 8 96 8 89 8.92
May 8.94 8.97 8.94 8 96-9-7

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June 28 UP) Sales.

closing price and net chango of the
15 most active stocks today:
US Rub, 27,300, 32 5--8 up 3--8.

US Steel, 26,900, 53 1--8 up 1--8.

Am Rad Std San, 24,900, 13 3--8 up
3--

Anaconda, 24,400, 29 5--8 down 1--

Gen Mtrs, 23,800, 35 2 no.
Yellow Trk, 22,700, 13 5--8 no.
Chrysler, 19,000, 55 6-- 8 up 1--8.

Greyhound, 18,700, 10 7--8 up 1--

Mont Ward, 16,500, 39 2 up 3--8.

Inspiration, 15,200, 12 7--8 down 1--4.

Both Steel, 14,700, 56 down 3--

Repub Steel, 14,100, 17 3--8 down
Canad Pac, 14,100, 6 5--8 up 1--8.

Kennccott, 13,500, 36 4 down 1.
Gen Elec, 11,600, 39 5--8 up 8.

PACKER MONOPOLY
CHARGES AIRED

SAN ANTONIO, June 28 UP) A
hearingprobing U. S. departmentof
agriculture charges that four ma
jor packers ana tnreo Texas pro
duce dealers "created a monopoly"
in violation of the packers and
storagedealersact of 1921, was to
consider additional testimony to--
aay.

ine accuseaArmour and com
pany, the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, Swift and company, the
Western Produce company, Ama-rlll- o

Poultry and Egg company.
and Fort Worth Poultry and Egg
company, are chargedwith '.creat-
ing a monopoly" by "manipulating
and controlling" prices at which
packers' products were purchased
in commerce.

The seven concerns weie addi
tionally charged with ''restraining
commerce In general,"

I'KNSION FOR WIDOW

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)
President Roosevelt has sinned a
bill granting a 1100 monthly pen
sion to Mrs, Grlzelda Hull Hobnon,
widow of Rear Admiral Richmond
PearsonHobson, Sjnlsfe-AMsrlc-

w r Mto. ,,

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City (Second Half) ,

Team W. I ,Pct
B. S. Motor 1 0 1.000

Lone Star ... 1 0 1.000
Devils , 1 1 .500
T & P 0 0 .000
Conoco 0 1 .500
West Stdo 0 1 .000
Davidson 0 1 .00C

Schedulo For "Week

Tuesday, Juno 28 Lono Star vs
West Side; Davidson vs. T & P.

Thursday, June 30 Conoco vs
West Side; Lono Star vs. B. S
Motor.

Church League-Tea-

W. L. Pet.
First Methodists .... 6 1 .857
first Baptist ..... 0 1 .857
E. 4th 8U Baptist... 1 5 .167

Schedule For Week

Friday, July 1 First Methodist
vs. First Baptist
Junior Boys

Team W. L. Pet.
Albert M. Fisher.... 4 0 1.000
Mexicans 3 1 .750
East Sldo 3 1 .750
West Ward 3 1 .750
Cleo Cola 1 3 .250
North Side 1 3 .250
A. B. C. 1 3 .250
Central o 4 ,00C

Schedule Tor Week

All games to be slaved at the
iuts.u. playground.

Tuesday. June 28 Mexican bve:
North Sldo vs. A. M. Fisher.

Thursday, Juno 30 Cleo Cola vs
West Ward; A.B.C. bye.

Friday, July 1 East Side vs. A.
M. Fisher; Mexican vs. North Side

SPEND-LEN- D POLICY
RAPPED BY HOOVER

SAN JOSE, Calif., Juno 28 UP)
In tho opinion of former President
Herbert Hoover, frcauent Nov
Deal baiter, the administration's
new spendlng-lcndin-g program is
"another experiment shot in the
arm to produce recoverv. dumltn
the failure of the last bigger dose."

"This new dose may create somn
happy moments,and it Is certainly
most fortunately timed for the
luiureuuuug election, ne told a
political rally here lost night when
he urged voters to "take a hand at
experimenting"by ousting the New
ueau

DAVIES REPORTS ON
TALK WITH STALIN

WASHINGTON. June 28 UP
JosephE. Davies, former ambassa-
dor to Russia,gave SecretaryHull
today details of a two-ho- talk he
had with Soviet Leader JosephSta--
nn jusi Deroro leaving Moscow.
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WORKING GIRL
isier, Symingtonfavors white marquisette

pleatedskirt shirred bodice slnctng
Waldorf-Astori- a. bolero entirely covered

design sUver private singer
StuartSrmuurton

RiverBarricadeIs
CenterOf Fighting

SHANGHAI, (Wednes-
day) UP) Major fighting Japan's

Hankow swirled tonight
around tho great Yangtze
barricade sunken Junks, mines

Matowchcn, miles
Chi-

nese tho main barrier
despite Japanese as-
saults gains.

Chinese spokesman
Hankow admitted
forces trying advance along the
Yangtze captured ono the
several protecting the barrier,

denied passage
forced. Chinese troops,
clared, immediately counterattack

effort rctako

INSURGENTS YIELD
TO STEADY ATTACKS

HENDAYE. France. the
Spanish UP)
apanisn government commanders
reported today
forces slowly being dislodged

stranglehold Val-
encia sotuheost Teruel

conceded
Generalissimo Francisco Fran-

co's against Valencia
hung battle along the
Tcruel-Sagunt- o

generalreview the International
situation.

Davies sailing for Brussels
duties ambas--

discussion Stalin was a'sador Belgium,
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No InquestIn
Nitro Deaths

HOBBS, N. M., Juno 28 UP) A
conclusion was written today to
tho most tragic chapter in the his-
tory of the southeastern New
Mexico oil fields, where eight men's
lives wcro snuffed out last Thurs-
day night in a premature nitro
glycerin blast

Officials Bald there would be no
Inquest into tho eight deaths.

Although the actual cause of tho
explosion remained unknown, au
thorities said it was doubtful if an
inquest could bring to light any
worthwhile facts of tho ghastly In
cident

Tho czarina of Russia paid $2,500
for an embroidered handkerchief
which took 70 years to make.

Phone
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SeekHigher
CottonRate

Farmers, Shippers
And Co-Op-B Oppose
R. R. Request

DALLAS, Juno 28 ID In thi
face of opposition from shipping
compressand farm in.
tcrests, tho fight of Texas railroads
for Increased rates on cotton got

under way hero today.
Tho railroads were recking, ap-

proximately $250,000 additional .

revenue which tho proposed
would provldo this corning

cotton season. The incrcaso would
amount to 1 cent a pound on hauls
of 75 miles 'or less; 2 cents between
75 and 110 miles, and 3 cents over
110 miles, tho Increases to absorb'
previously granted raises slnca
1D37.

L. E. Estcs, manager of the
American Cotton as
sociation at New Orleans, was
among the first witnesses. He de
clared he represented100,000 farm--
car and that "every toll lovlcd
against a bale of cotton in getting
It from the farm to the consuming
centers is deductedfrom tho price
tho producer gots."

Examiner C. R. McNamco of thi
Texas railroad commission Is con
ducting tho hearing.

StudentsInjured ,

As Bus Overturns
PECOS, June 28 UP) A group of

Abilene Christian College students
nursed cuts and bruises today as
tho result of their bus overturning
60 miles north of Pecos last night
None was seriously hurt

Tho group, including 14 students
four faculty members and tht
driver, was returning from a trip
through Carlsbad Caverns. High
way patrolmen said tho driver
Wayne Mickey of Abilene, lost con-
trol of the bus while attempting to
remove a centipede from the
trouser leg of a youth besidehim
Tho bus, they said, went into
ditch and overturnedwhen Mlckej
turned short to avoid a washedout
section.

D. D. Crawford, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. JamesCrawford,
has returned to his home in Dan-
ville, 111., after visiting here with
Mrs. Mary Ellis and friends.

General Builders & Contractors
We Do The Job Right!

Electrical Equipment Window Screens
Window FramesAnd Door Frames

Made To Order

C & B CONSTRUCTIONCO.
J. n. BUCHANAN, Mcr.

lOl 006 Gregg St

For PermanenceFor Convenience

In Book Form
THAT INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABLE,

ENTERTAINING SERIES OF ARTICLES

"Howard County In The

Historian,

50
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TUESDAY

Making"
The sameentrancingstories of early day Big Spring and Howard

county which have appearedin The Herald for tho past several months
are now being published in book form. In responseto popular demand
that these articles be put into permanentform, arrangementshave been
made for the early issuanceof an attractive pamphlet,neatly printed and
well-boun- d, so that ail who wish may preserve thesevital, important pic-

turesof a pastgeneration.

They are tho same word pictures of personalities, institutions and
other factors contributing to the upbuilding of our present day mode

word picturesyou will value more highly in years to come.

Buy severalcopies, to keep, to enjoy at your leisure, to send to rela-

tives and friends'Interestedin tho building of WestTexas.

Off ThePressSoon Only A Limited Number,So Order
Now Your Copy Will Be Delivered At An Early Date.

UseThe Coupon
Editor, Big Spring Herald
Enclosed find ( ) for which pleasesendme, as soon asprinting

b completed, ( ) copiesof the booklet, "Howard County In The
Making." (Add lOo for postageoutside Big Spring).
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